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WsB, w  ihoald hare a good supply 
o f  cstt<m pickers srailshle within 
the next week or two, as this office 
has a letter form the United States 
Department o f Labor, at Fort Worth, 
that there will be a heary release 
ftom  Central Texas, within this week 
and that mm hare been stationed at 
hep points for the purpose of disect- 
leg  psople iato the South Plains sec- 
tioa. It would be appreciated if  all 
farmsts who have heretofore asked 
us ti^a^ply them, and who hare not 
yet secured the required number, that 
they come in and re-list for their 
needs. Atao others who hare not 
▼isited ns, are invited to use our ser- 
vfcee. That ie one o f the things we 
are here for.

Me Fmh la Erawafisld This Y<

YES-THERE ARE P LE N H  
ACRES WITH A  BALE

Tlie W riter Bdiewes He Can Pick 1000 Acres Northeast o f This 
City that W ill Produce 1000 Bales. Many, Many o f 

Thesa that W ill Go ThreOiiQuarters o f a Bale.

It seems that Uncle Sam's estima- | John failed to state to as jast what 
tors have already found out that we j percent o f  the cotton he got in going 
are going to make plenty cotton in i over the second time. Lense Price got 
the south. So there is no good reason , 65 poanls to the row on 400 yard 
why we should not tell jost how well j rows, which figures close to a half 
Terry county has helped in produc- j bale per acre, and he stated to us 
ing a big crop this year. The cat i s , that not quite half the cotton was 
out o f the bag anyway, and we don’t I open. Lense believes that he has con- 
mind telling yon o f some o f the I siderable cotton that will go a bale 
cotton fields in Terry County. At the I per acre, and we are pretty sure he 
Rotary Inncheon last week. Dr. | has too. along the road where we 
Crcorge Washington Graves remark- > passed Sunday, 
ed that he thought this bale to the K. B. McWilliams. Co-op classifier 
acre staff was all hooey for awhile, j has been almost all over Terry and 
but when the cotton opened up so the big cotton sections o f Yoakum 
he could see just how much there was and Gaines counties. He is an old 
on it, he saw that what be ha l con- cotton man, having spent mo«t o f his 
sidered wild-eyed friends were right, life since manhood in buying cotton 
Why not, the stalks are lapping in Hill and other central and south

Texas counties. He believes there is 
lots o f bale to the acre cotton in 
Terry county. He seriously doubt.* 
now that the cotton crop depreciated 
20 percent in August and September.

Which all goes to make some o f us 
revive our estimates on the number 
of bales that will be ginned in Terry 
county. And before we go too far 
with that, we may as well hedge by 
saying the number o f bales ginned 

cover very many farms in securing' “  considered reasonably truth-! in Terry county will depend alto-

Cream Moves Upward I Liberty Party Speaker 
^aizeinD em andi At Loop SaL N^ht

--------------  I --------------
Cream and poultry products are | Mr. Westbrook of the Loop country 

just about the payingest things that j was in this week and asked us to 
the farmer has these days. In fact, l announce that Monroe Jones o f that 
cream at the price paid here now, is : community would speak on the merits 
better than 35c a year ago. Indeed, { of this new third party at the Loop 
cream now will buy more than it school house, Saturday right at about

Th« YUr at Lubbock it over, and 
from  preaent indications we will not 
kavo one ta Brownfield this year. 
Our exhibit was a good one and the 
quality waa better than any remem
bered year. Tboosands o f people 
viewed the exhibit and pronounced it 
to be the best one of alL We were not 
exhibiting by score card, but showed 
variety and quantity and this is what 
seems to please the people who view 
the showings. O f couse we conld not

in the middle, waist high in places, 
and litterallly loaded from top to 
bottom. There never was a more 
favorable year for cotton. Plenty 
showers in most section* of the 
county, but mostly too hot for any 
kind o f  insects.

Some o f our cotton raisers have 
gone far enough with the harvest 
now to tell us something o f their ex
pectations. Take first, John Burnett.

would a year ago. And we mean by 
that, good heavy butter fat. We 
called up the Brownfield Produce Co. 
this week and find they are papng

7 :30. Everyone has a cordial invita
tion to be present.

We had to acknowledge that we h»;d 
never heard of the party before.

SWEET LAND OF CAANAN 
SPIED OUT SUNDAY P.M .

O -----
If What W e Saw Sunday Afternoon U Any Indication o f H u 

ger that Confronts the People o f Terry County, a Hog 
W ill Sterve in the Midst o f a Com  Field.

Sunday afternoon, we took a spin i picturing ourselves as Caleb

25c for cream now, and said they which created quite a bit o f surprise ;
paid 26s awhile Saturday. Other 
quotations given us were as follows:

Heavy h e n s________________ 10c
Light hens ________________  8c
F r y e rs ____________________ 1 Ic
Eggs --------------------------------  15c
This company finds, they inform

ed us that they were having more 
trouble with marked eggs than  ̂
others, as some had tried to get most j 
any kind of an egg by that was ; 
marked. But at least they found who 
was putting the bad ones o ff on 
them.

There was some misunderstanding 
about maize a week or two ago, when 
the price quoted was f.o.b. Fort 
Worth instead of here, and when it

in Mr. Westbrook. He said they had 
their own papers, and that the Dallas 
News had given them some publicity. 
He saj's it was organized with more 
than 700 delegates present, at DaIIa.s, 
we believe, and that a man by the 
name of Har\ey of .Arkansas had 
been nominated for president, with 
a full set o f other officers.

South Plains Counties 
Have Many Swine

out in the country hereabouts, along 
With our madam and accompained by 
K. B. McWilliams and wife. Leaving 
town, we traveled one mile north on 
the Lubbock road, thence east by 
the Bynum and Pyeatt places and 
on by the old Proctor and Burnett 
places; north then to the main Pleas
ant Valley road; east to the Valley 
school house and north to a quarter 
m.ile north of the W. O. Hart farm; 
thence west to the Curtis Huckabee 
farm and north to Meadow. West to 
the old Lee Walker farm and south 
to Brownfield. In that section, we 
are confident there is now ten 
thousand bales of cotton open, maybe 
more. We saw perhaps a thousand 

I acres that we can pick out that will 
make a thousand bales of cotton, and

our products and the wrriter is going ' fuL He told us Saturday that he had gether on the price paid for it. T. I. 
to undertake a different plan If he j**®* If®"® maintains that Terry
has anything to do with exhibits next he had on the place, and county will gin 40,000 bales if it is
year, in order that all sections of the got eight bales. A few hundred all picked, and there don’t seem to 

pounds had to be picked in another , be anyone ready to di.*pute the mat- 
field to make out the eighth bale.  ̂ter with him.

county may have a chance to show 
their stuff. Good prizes are going to
be offered for whatever may be ■' "■■■ ■ — ■ ■ ■ —
needed, which should act as an in - ' ^  f  * I J A I I 117 ^  ■ I I  •entiv..» grow .h. b,3t «hibiti.n BrowDlielfl AcKiiowl- IW. r. thnsty Bni^s | Report a Good Sale
stuff.

Up And Down
I e^ed the Com Center' In Some Huge Yams

The sixteen South Plain.s counties ' perhaps in that section of the county
have in exce.ss o f 55.000 hogs or an I there are 5000 acres that will make

« '.7 7 o u n r r h e ” p r i c r w « V u c h ^ e i > ' '™ ^  "■ » "  3.400 to the Uhroo quorter bales per acre,
f.o.b. Brownfield, it didn’t look s o ' <*«u"ty, a late report on the hog \Ve don’t have any recollection of 
good. But, sa>*s the buyers, it is just | ®̂  shows. lever haring seen such crops in a like;
about the highest prices grain any- I.amb county, with 8.000 hogs ac-i section as there is in this the north
way, considering it.* liitle trouble! cording to latest information, leads east quarter of Terry countj, and | 
and its big acre production. However, j tho South Plains. Hale county has w'c having been viewing crop> now 

j it is believed that most o f it w ill 1 1>.000 hogs and there are four others,' for nearly a half century. hat a
1 have to be threshed before it w ill | Lubbock. Crosby. Floyd and Lynn ' pitty that these farmers are not get-
c(>mmand the highest market price.  ̂vvith 5.0^0 animals each. jting what they are entitled to for
Buyers here don’t think corn will he | t)ther counties ranks as follows: 1 cotton, corn and feed. If the>
over 25c. and some are placing it as j ii^wson, Teny. 4.000 each; Bailey, j get ten cent.* for their cotton
low as 20c. I Hockley. ;?.0o'o each; Motley. Dick- and 0 0 c per bu.riiol for their corn and

® I ens. 2.000 ea< h: Caines, (iarza, 1,000
; each and Cochran ami Yoakum be
tween 500 and 050 each.

Borden lounty does not have as 
many as 5O0 and Scurry county re- 

i ports 2.000 animals, 
store o

Joshua sp>ing out this land, althcio^ 
we were purring along at 20 to SO 
miles in a Chevv-y, while those u i- 
cients were probably mostly walk
ing and carrying various bundlea, 
probably knocking o ff  at 10 milea 
per day. Too, the inhabitants wa 
encountered were friendly hospita
ble, and looked just like us foVT 
Jews, while the ancient spying waa 
secretly done and the people looked 
fierce to at least ten of the spies.

But what a glorious land! The sub 
was shining in all ita west Texas 
brilliance. A cool aether fanned our 
browrs. On every side, prosperity 
seemed to reign despite the low 
prices. At every farm house there 
w'as an abundance of chickens, a few 
had turkeys. There was a bunch o f 
robust hogs lazily snoozing in the 
shade of the barns, and sleek dairy 
cattle grazed the sudan patches close 
to the bams. Around the house could 
be seen the pea and bean patches, the 
melon patches and the gardens, most 
o f which had been harvested and 
stored for wrinter. Could you starve 
these people? Hardly. And they havo 
plenty cotton to make their own 
clothing if it ever comes to that. They 
even have their own cane to make 
their own ’lasses.

There are thousands o f acres of

; Jones Dry Goods Co.

The big sale at tho Jones

Cotton still continues to change ac-, W. F. Christv was in Mondav and ■
 ̂ 1 said the Herald had almost neg'K-cted * Manager Paul Robertson.

I --------- -- ____, 1.„ . Hundreds of people flocked in their

E.stimates have bven made of the 
. probable cotton crop for the Santa

U -  that h .v . b « n  p . » ,d ,  i bo,q dry ,h. re that
indications a n d  prognostications i 
point to a favorable upturn writhin * 
the next few weeks. As unfilled 
orders o f  cotton mills were 43 per

[opened with a bang Friday morning, 
and has he»n Petit Jury List For 

The County Court

like proportion for their feed, even.* maize, kaffir, higera, etc., that looks 
farmer in that section would be sit-1 like a waving ocean, the com , man! 
ting jako. They would pay all back it has from two to three ears to the 
debts and have lots of money in the stalk and hanging o ff  like hams o f 
banks. I meat. Why man. these people or lots

W e  who have studied the old Scrip- of them h.ave feed and corn suffi-
tures remember the children of | cinct to run them for the ne.xt five 
Israel in the wilderness, how th ey ' years. But we have decided as x 
murmured and wanted to turn back relief measure to ask the Govem- 

■ to the flesh pot.< of F.gj pt. for that' ment to let these people make up

cent greater on August 1st, than they 
were the same period last year and 
mills that have been closed down are 
getting ready to resume. They have 
to have cotton and when they want it 
bad enough the price may rise.

' At the same time r early 7,000 
. cars of grain sorghums are the expec
tations for that crop to be moved 
out o f the territory. This does not 

. include local sales or sales to truck
men.

There will be 390 cars o f com

was a prosperous land. But two faith
ful spies had reported that they were 
approaching a land that flowed with 
milk and honey, a land even more

store Friday and Saturday, and
several aduitional sales people were j ■ -
kept busy. The .sales have been un- j Drawn for the Third w eek of the 
usually g<4i4d so far this week. j November term. 1931. County Court.' prosperous than Eg>pt. even the love-

Mr. Robertson says on would think | J L. Beauchamp. Luther Jones. D. ly Caanan. .\s we traversed the sec-
Hol- tion described above last Sunday

they had nothing worthy of note to 
tell the people about. We reminded 
him of the fact that we had given 
one of the citizens o f the famous old

„  I I , there was ILitle monev in the countrv, I J. Franks. N. Lindsey. S. HLnion section a good write up last • * * . .  ,
that although when you offer the people some ' gate. I.. D Hamm. W. M. Flint. J. R. afternoon, we could not but help 

rt*al dry good bargains, they are Garrison. H. L. Holleman, O. O. Mil-| 
ready to buy. as winter is approach

At Last

area and 564 cars o f Sudan seed. This 
will come from the Sudan-Muleshoe I 
area. Littlefield, Levelland a n d j 
other points.

Well the Long Expected Event has j Twenty-five per cent o f the grain, 
happened. The Legislature has pass-  ̂sorghum crop will be fed to livestock, 
a biU, setting aside One Cent o f th e , jg estimated.
present gasoli^  tax toward the re-1 handling' the 1931 wheat crop 
tirement o f highway bonds that w ere;
voted by the vanou, counties p n o r , ^Z.OOO car loads, of which 6,000 
to January 1st this year. It is not 
certain that Governor Sterling, will 
sign it, as it does not fit in with his

week, telling people 
Mr. J. Pluvius had been unusually
stingy with his H20 this year in . , , , . , . .

. that community, that one o f their! 
shipped, mostly from the Brovmf.eld ;  ̂ o f a

their com this year any way they 
choose and peddle the results 
o f their labors in Chicago, Philadel
phia and New York without a 
license. It would return pros;>erity to 
our people and highhly please their 
customers.

But. says he. you 
dollar values.

must give

plan, but strong pressure is being 
brooi^t to bear on him and he may 
do ao. In the event o f this occuring,
Torry county, will see one cent o f the 

payed by us going to pay for the 
nice paved highways of Fisher, Nol-
an, Taylor and other bonded counties A bernathy---------------
and will continue to ride cn dirt | A n to n --------------------------- 9,000
roads. It is a cinch and certainty, Br®wnfield----------------  20.000
that if the bill is signed, that we will Bledsoe ---------------------  1,500

bond issue in this ' Crosbyton ----------------  10,000
Flovdada _____________ 6.500

* has been o ff  the Slaton division. Ap
proximately 25 per cent is believed 

i still on the farms or stores.I
By towns, the cotton and grain sor

ghum probable shipments are:
I Cotton Sorg’m

Bales Cat's
I A m herst____ :________ 20,000 400

9,000

bale per acre, and plenty corn and ' 
feed to run the farm.

But W. F. demonstrated that he 
was going to live high through the 
Winter, for he fetched in three yams 
for us to try our molars on. The 
three of them were well rounded 
fellows that tipped the scales at 
e.xactly 6** pounds, and will make a 
number of good meals for the Herald 
family. They are o f the red Cuban 
family .and are said to be a very fine 
yam for this section.

Mr. Christy says that he has quite Well folks, we hate to expose our

ler. John W. Chisholm. T M. Dobbs, 
W. E. Patton. Crede Gore. L. J. 

real I Hollers. E. F. Drury. J. C. Bass and 
Ic . D. Hart.

TERRY C O U N H  FIELDS 
WHITE UNTO HARVEST

o
N o H an ds in Sight Y e t, But T h ey  A r e  M oving W e st  S low ly. 

Som e A rg u e  T h at W e  Should Be in N o G reat H urry  
A b o u t H arvesting . O thers Say W e  Should.

o ■ -

Takii^ to Wagons 
To Haul in Cotton

We had noted that a lot o f the

Chedur Hens at Mead
ow Make H^h Mark

The man who lives in town and
farmers of this section were hauling 1  who has a small pen of chickens and 
their cotton on wagons this year in- I feeds them on schedule with a well 
stea«l of on trailers and trucks as | balanced ration, can do as well if not 
heretofore, but had taken no thought! better than a good many farmers and 
of the matter other than that the j others with less well regulated sche- 
farmers figured to save on g;as and ■ dules.

I some repairs on their cars, but it is 
i having its effect just the same. One

Herman Chesher, Meadow, 
ployed at a gin there, has just

never put over a 
county. So far as was possible, with
out jeopardizing his position, the 
writer undertook -to create senti
ment favorable to a road bond issue, 
he believed to be reliable informa
tion that legislation for the cancela
tion o f  county road bonds would be 
pa.-:sed and he wanted his county in 
on it. Now the Governor may not 
sign tlie Bill and if he should not do

Hale C e n te r________ 15,000
Happy -------------------
Idalou _______________  8,000
Kress ______________   2,000
Lamesa ____    50,000
Lorenzo _____________ 9,000
Littlefield __________  30,000
L u bbock______________ 15,000
Lehman ______________ 5.000
Levelland __________  20,000so, we still have a chance. But in that

event. IF WE DO NOT HAVE ROAD; ---------------------
BONDS VOTED BY THE TIME j -------------------
THAT THE NE.YT REGULAR SES-M*®®*^®’ ^ -------------------  10.000
SION OF THE LEGISLATURE i s 'O ’Connell ---------------- 1.3,000
CONVENED, WE WILL BE P A Y -1 P®*‘  ------------------------  16,000
ING ON THE HIGHWAY BONDS: ----------------- 16,000
OF OTHER COUNTIES AND BE i -----------------------  13.000
COMPELLED TO DRIVE O V E R ! *^®P®»'‘*>® -----------------
DIRT ROADS FOR THE NEXT | S n y d er---------------------  25,000
FIFTEEN YEARS. Because a Bill I ^*®^" ---------------------  10,000
will be pleased and the Governor will 
sign It.

100
300

65
50
50
10

126
100
100
100
500
100
300
100
100
100

25
700

50
250

500
70

100

' Shallow ater_________

FIRST QUARREL

*Tm going to mother," said the 
bride.

"I 'll go along", said the young hos- 
bant^ "Then we can both get a 
square m eal"

"Y ea’ll do nothing o f the kind,"'

260
50

2,000
12,000

Su dan_____________  20,000
Seagraves ___________ 8,000
Tahoka ____________  16,000 150
T u lia __________________  260 200
Wilson ______________  1,160 50

Te Peed Mach Livestock 
With an estimate of 26 per cent of 

the record breaking grain sorghum 
crop of the South Plains expected to 

I be fed to livestock o f all kinds, it is

a patch of them, but that the ground position. We would like for all the 
is so hard and dry now that it 's going cotton buyers to believe that we had 
to be a big job digging them, and a small crop, but it seems that the 
these were obtained around close to world already knows a.* much about 
the windmill where the land has been the matter as we. and so we will keep 
softened by draining the water on mum on the matter no longer, but 
them. Four mules to a bust»*r wdl will bn>adcast t»> the capacity of the 
unearth them, though, says M r.' circualtion of the Herald just what 
Christy. Well, we’ ll remember Mr. we are producing in old Terry this 
Christy and his generous feed when , good— or bad— as you like it, year i jumps, hut they are naturally work- 
we get to eating the old fashioned 1931. Boy we have the cotton out | ing west. They say that all farm 
sliced potato pie we aim to make o u t! here, ami we doti’t mean maybe. .And lahorer.s are headed west. none

and no hands in sight. However, we ; 
have had some paper and type ped- 
dlers with us this year who say that 
the pickers are gradually working 
west now. and will be here in a little 
while. Owing to the low price of 
picking, and tho fact that the pick-! 
CIS have no nioiie of travel other 
th:in walking cr humming a ride. 
th«-y have to w«>rk wc.st bv short

em-
11̂  US' v ju m  m e  aotite . v i i v  i r — j  — .  COm -

tire dealer informed us this week that{pl®f*<l fbe feeding of a pen of 20 
last year he helped to rig up betwean! whHe leghorns for a year. In this he 
one and two hundred trailers, and gxthered 4.940 eggs or an average o f

of them.

Meetii^ Here Advises 
Not to Market Cotton

A meeting was held here Tuesilay 
night in the District Court room 
that while it was under tho nuspiees 
of the Coops, all farmers and busi
ness men were invited and took part. 
Owing to the fact that short notice 
was give, there was not the rep
resentation that was desired, but 
really more than was expected.

Chas. M. Davis o f Lubbock and G. 
S. Burgess o f Dallas were the main 
speakers, although several local 
speakers including farmers and 
bankers spoke. All advi.sed that the 
best thing the farmers can do now 
is to hold just as much o f their cotton 
o ff  the market as possible. Resolu
tions were passed calling on Texas 
senators and representatives to sup
port the Federal Farm Board.

m iffed the bride, wiping away her believed that easily 100,000 animals 
tears. "J t^  for that I’ll stay here: will be on full feed on the Plains this ' mate at conservatively 100,000; last 
and saake yon suffer if I have to year, local railroad men state. | year it is said, there were between 

out a dosm  can openers." The Santa Fe has placed the esti- 60,000 and 70,000 animals.

no hands to .'■peak of, which to some . ea.-t that tliey see along the roads, 
i.s a ejilamity, and on the other hand It is not th»- plac*- of the Herald 
to others is thengiil to be the right to advise fanners of Terry county, 
thing for u.*'. -As a matt* r o f fact we hold no such

Here it is in two nut shells, as brief from them, as they know much 
Andy says: Those advocating getting more ah-'ut their business than we. 
the crop out early say that we will hut we have lately talketi with some 
get a better .sta| le and nice white
Cotton, anil s.*ty the schools all ought 
to be cl >sed and the childrt n put in 
the cotton fields to harvest it. That 
should a sand ‘ -m like we had 
last fall 1 it the fields now, wo would 
loose 10,000 hales o f cotton this 
vear as against possibly 5000 bales 
last year. The other side say that the 
longer the cotton stays in the field 
the more possible it will be to get a

of the best farmers in the county, 
and the idea in our mind seenus to 
have hern about like their own. and 
that is this. In view of the low price 
" f  cotton and tho possibility at this 
time that there will bo more

had .sold some three hundred tireo, 
new and second hand. This business 
is nill this year he sa>*5.

In the first place, as there is a 
tax on trailers, we presume that some 
of :he farmers did not renew this tax 
for 1931. and in view of the fact that 
it takes a hale of cotton to pay for 
a couple of tires and tubes, they de
cided th.st old Pete and Beck could 
.'nake in the cotton this year oa the 
farm wagon as fast a* they coold 
get it out. anyway, and in the sseail- 
time save several dollars. Farmers 
have become suddenly just about the 
most economical folks extant. They 
have been hurt, and they don’t teem 
t< mind passing it on to the other 
fellow.

While we are on the subject o f cot
ton again, we ju<t as well tell you 
that cotton was up 21 points Tues
day. which was seme 14 ptdnls tb ore

I closing .'Saturday. We hope the old 
, , . money • shows us some speed new in n

in maize and higera. would it not be , comeback,
hotter to kinder drop the cotton j  ̂ ^
picking for a brief spell and head, 
pile up and cover with bundles, this 
grain while it is still bright? It will

better pree for ‘ he crop, as the fa.*t command a much better price if
gathering over the entire cotton belt 
is putting cheap cotton on the mar
ket so fast that it is depressing the 
market. That any slowing up of the 
har\-est will tend to make prices bet
ter. This side also argues that it 
allows the families to get out as 
much of their own cotton as possible, 
and they will have more clear 
money a» the end of the season for 
having gathered their own crop.

But no argument .*eenis to hold 
shuexs these days. There is an 
ever and presistent cry for hands

bright than if dark. Everybody that 
come here last fall and winter hunt
ing maize or higera asked about the 
brightnes.s.

As to com, which seems to be a 
bumper crop, sounder and less worm 
eaten than last year, it will stay in 
the fields till March or April if need 
he without damaging, unless we have 
a wet winter, which is unusual. So 
why not head the maize and other 
such grains, and the cotton and corn 
until later?

S i i ^  C onvotiil
To Meet M ie d o w

----------------■
O. L. Chapmon,

Terry county singingr i 
meet the third Suntl 
with the good peoplu i 
we are sure that thu 
will be ni-'i? to thMI|jl 

Everybody is ei 
bring their dinner, 
ers from this 
t.i be on hand.

247 per hen.
The test began on September 1, 

1930, at Meadow and closed on 
August 31, this year.

Fed Them Regularlv
Mr. Chesher did not have specially 

built equipment, hut used a garage 
for his chicken coop. He fed the 
birds regularly, kept them in a clc>an 
place and provided plenty of water 
and always kept food before them.

A mineralized egg mash, prepared 
by the Economy Mills o f Lubbock, 
wa** the only commercial feed used. 
This was gi\en daily, according to 
directions as a supplement to milo 
maize and wheat.

J. R. Newman, of the Economy 
Mills secured the pen and the past 
week used it for exhibition purposes 
at the Panhf.ndle-Sopth Plains fair.

“ I do not know of very many bet
ter records than Mr. Chesher’s, said 
the feed man. “ In fact, the only high
er average production we could find 
was one with 250 eggs. That, I 
understand, is the world’s record for 
a pen.

Some Laid 300 Eggs
“ Judging from the high average, I 

believe some o f these pullets mast 
have laid as many as 300 eggs. Thera 
must have been to have had this high 
average.

“ This shows what can be done in 
the way o f feeding and care. It is 
possible for man in town to keep 
chickens and get good results. Both 
Mr. Chesher and his wife worked all 
day. They d.d not have much time to 
devote to the chickens.*’— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Read the Bob Locker has treated the front 
o f his cafe to a new coat of paint.

N
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Since school dismiseed Monday for 

cotton picking the bales are beinf 
quickly broocht in to the fin . We 
know the farmers are appreciating 
this fine weather.

Those who were too tired to attend 
prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
missed a blessing. Mrs. Wilkins will 
lead this Wednesday night and the 
subject is ‘Tollowing Jesus." The 
illness o f her son, Howard, who has 
been ill but is much better now kept 
her from attending last Wednesday 
night. There is some talk o f carrying 
the prayer meeting to the home of 
some one who is absent so don’t be 
surprised if you have the prayer 
meeting at your house unexpectedly 
some evening.

Mrs. W. M. Schroeder and Mrs. V. 
L. Hudson and others from Wellman 
enjoyed the social hour in Mrs. Hun
ter’s home in Brownfield Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. Hunter’s pupils 
entertained the mothers with read
ing they have learned this past year.

Mrs. Norton and children accom- 
pained Mrs. Ray o f Seagraves to

Slaton and Lubbock Saturday. They 
enjoyed the fair very much they re
ported.

Mrs. Jacobs and children from 
Plainview spent the week-end with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite left Friday 
for Lubbock, where they will visit 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Culvier entertained 
the young people Saturday evening 
with a fruit supper.

The church services were well at
tended Sunday, considering the 
busy times.

B. Y. P. U. was well attended and 
the new associations! year started o ff 
with new live officers. The Zone 
meeting meets with Wellman B. Y. 
P. U. fourth Sunday afternoon at 
3:20. Everyone invited to come.

The Wellman P. T. A. meets Fri
day October 9. Be there, if yon are 
interested. It is for your community’s 
good and for your boy and girL The 
report of this year’s work will be 
finished.

I f DterNews

Elder Robt. Drennon is treating 
the church o f Christ parsonage to a 
new coat of paint this week.

CASH PRICES
Suits Cleaned and Pressed__________ 50c
Trousers Cleaned and Pressed---------25c
Dresss Cleaned and Pressed_75c and up.

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
Phone 200

M D l I k  FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest o f whole milk end 

cream. W e pride ourselrea for our cleaneM and 
prom pt delireriea.

C A L L U  S

LEE TANKERSLEY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Brownfield, Texas

Vt ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm* 
ing section of the State.

_ Y O U R  ACCOUNT SO U C ITE D ^

K. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. E McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Aas’t Cashier

Every thing is pretty quite down 
our way this week. Most everyone is 
snapping high price cotton. Though 
several are still canning.

H. H. Butler was a business visitor 
at Odessa Saturday.

Mr. Arvle Snow has been on the 
sick list the past ten days, but is now 
able to be up and around.

Mrs. Montgomery and children 
who are staying at Post during the 
cotton season spent the week end 
with home folks. They report good 
cotton down in that section.

The B. Y, P. U. social given by Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Lindsey was enjoyed 
by a good size crowd.

We have two new girls in our com
munity now. They are the daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Snow and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Smith. They arrived 
last week and seem to be pleased 
with Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fitzgerald of 
Wellman spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Williams.

m
^ownfieid Schools

Needmore News
A large crowd attended singing at 

Needmore Sunday night.
M. H. Bennett and A. J. Jordan 

made a business trip to Brownfield 
last Monday.

Several from this community at
tended the Fair at Lubbock last 
week.

Miss Lois Watkin.s is back at home 
from the Lubbock sanitarium. She is 
getting along fine.

Hazel, Ida Bell and Christine Jor
dan .spent Sunday afternoon with 
Daisy and Odeen Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Corral are the proud 
parents of a baby boy.

Dub Sims went to Bryant, Texas 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chisholm visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Lloyd Bennett and family of 
Brownfield took supper with C. C. 
Bennett and family Sunday night.

o -  —.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Attendance last Lord’s Day was 
up to par, e.'^pecially at the morning 
hour.

Let us not give down in our work 
for God and His cau.'f, because of the 
depressing condition. (lod -tiil lives 
and rules in the affairs of men. If 
there ever was a time wh«-n we ne« d 
God and His help it is now.

We are hopim; t>) establish our 
second new congie^ratiun in Terry 
county this year at Union school next 
Sunday afternoon.

.Subject for Sunday night, “ .Al
most Persuaded.”

Come with us and we will do you 
good.

R. P. Drennon.

WHAT! NO BABIES?

i r a n i a i a i a n m a i a n i a i i ^ ^

STATE MISSION REPORT
We understand State Missions to mean the carryin;? out 

of the Commission of our Lord in Texas. This work was success
fully undertaken by a Ho.st of Con.secrated sacrificing Loyal 
Baptist, nearly 100 years ago. They enlisted others, till a glori
ous w’ork has been accomplished. We now have churches e.stab- 
lished all over Texas, with one of the greatest orphanages on 
the face of the earth. Many sanitariums and .schools to take care 
of the sick and educate and train our boys and girls. With our 
Sunday Schools, B. Y. P, U. and W. M. S., organizations to 
help take care of every pha.se of our work. (1) Yet we find our 
Texas Baptist facing a 5-million dollar debt. (2) With the 
worst financial condition that has ever exi.sted in Texas. The 
question with every Texas Baptist .should be; (3) can we carry 
on, our work w'ithout suffering the lo.ss of any more of our 
institutions. (4) Or without neglecting our mi.s.‘;ion work. The 
answ’er should be yes. (5) The next que.stion is. tan it be done? 
Your committee believes it can be done; (6) provided a major
ity of Texas Baptist will pray and give themselves to God, and 
His work until they are brought together in love, fellowship 
and confidence. By the leadership of the Holy Spirit. (7) And 
that our State Board and Trii.-tees of our in.stitutions will lay 
out a program in harmony with the financial condition.s, and 
business concerns of our state. And Acts 2:44 “ All together 
had all things common.”

(8) We do not believe that the majority of Texas Bapti.st 
can ever be enlisted in supporting a program that pays $6000.- 
00 salary to any person. (9) Therefore perhaps if our State 
board could cut down expen.ses and office rent and office force, 
by using less help at a reasonable salary, and our Sunday 
School, B. Y. P. U’s. and W. M. S., Secretaries and trustees of 
institutions would do likew ise, and salaries in keeping with the 
salaries of the average pastor; (10) and state definitely what 
per cent of all monies given would be applied to and then give 
regular reports showing that each object got their percentage. 
We believe our debts would be taken care of, and the w’ork go 
forward, to the Glory of God. And our hearts would rejoice.

Committee: J. B. Vinson, L. B. Hobbs, N. F. Lovelace.
P. S. This report was submitted to Brownfield Association 

September 23, and was rejected, the vote being 30 for and 32 
against.

(Published at Request o f J. B. Vinson.)

Mrs. Marffaret .‘finger says that 
there should be a two year holiday 
on babies. She would have the stork 
driven from the home of the rich and 
poor alike for the year 1932 and 
1933. It is her idea of meeting the 
crisis before the world. Mrs. Sanger, 
who, by the way, is now Mrs. J. Noah 
H. Sloe, has .«aid all along that we 
needed fewer babies. And, now that 
we haven’t mouths enough to cat up 
our wheat or back< enough to wear 
our cotton. Mrs. .Sanger-Slee is con
vinced that it is all because of a sur
plus of babies.— Dallas News.

Page, Long. Sterling, Murray, Bil
bo, Parnell and all the governors of 
all the States and the islands o f the 
sea. Page Hoover, call the legislatures 
an<l the United States Congress in 
.'Pecial se.ssion extraordinary. Give us 
a law, or a hundred laws if neces.sary. 
Stop, Look, Listen I!!! There is an 
overproduction of babies, and their 
wee smiles and their dimples have 
ruined the cotton market, the oil 
market, the wheat market and the 
stock market. They are bankrupting 
the country. Come on ye Governors 
and legislators you congressmen, 
senators and presidents, do your 
duty. Pass a law— a thousand laws. 
No more babies for two years. Truly 
the fools are still with us even as 
.Mrs. Sanger-.Slee.— Jayton Chronicle.

The State of Texas now' requires 
that each and every school child shall 
be instructed in health. In the grades 
there shall be at least 150 minutes 
per week given to that time. In the 
high school there shall be at lea.st 
120 minutes per week given to or- 
gainized instruction and health exer
cises. These requirements are being 
fully met by the local schools. Each j 
teacher in the elementary grades is 
held rsponsible for the work in her 
room. In the high school the girls are 
given organized instruction in health 
one period per week by Miss Mary 
Perkins. They are given exercises two 
periods per week by Misses Long 
and Taylor. The boys are cared for 
in a similar manner by Mr. Hayhurst 
and Mr. Ledbetter.

This part o f  the school program is 
enjoyed by every pupils who partici
pates. They do things they like 
to do in the.se classes. The natural 
response in organized form is had in 
these health activities.

An additional reason for the health 
program is seen in the report of “ The 
commission on the Reorganization of 
Secondary Education, Appointed by 
the National Education As.sociation.’ ’ 
This Commls.sion was to lc»ok into 
the aims of education and seek to 
influence the reorganization of the 
school systems of the U. S.. on the 
basis o f the needs of a modern citi
zen. After making a general state
ment to the effect that “ Education 
in a democracy, both within and 
without the .«chool, should develop in 
each individual the knowledge, in
terests. ideals, habits and powers 
whereby he will find his place and 
use that place to shape both himself 
and .society toward ever nobler ends,” 
they set out health as one of the 
seven aims or objectives of educa
tion. A sound mind in a .sound body 
is es.sen:ial to permanent success. 
The mind can he ever so vigorous and 
active but without a healthy body to 
carry out its plans it is helpless and 
often times useless. Without health 
the child would be no better by 
having gone to school. With health 
he can well hope for success if he is 
trained to meet the competition of a 
modern world.

thanks-
We have tried to ^et out in the country and see 

as many farmers as possible before starting our 
new gin, but this has been only partially done. So 
we take this means o f thanking those who have 
patronized us in the past, and invite them to try our 
new plant. We will treat you so nice and give you 
such a good sample and turn out that we believe 
one trial will make you a regular customer 
throughout the cotton season. We are expecting 
you.

We are arranging to carry meal and hulls in 
line with the low price o f cottonseed. Get our prices 
before buying.

W. E. HENSON, Mgr.
2 blocks west railway crossing.

Hence the training for modern citi- 
zon.ship must include training in 
health. The activities of the u.seful 
citizen are of such a nature that he 
is required to be vigorous and 
healthy in order to stand the phy.sical 
requirement.^ on his energj'.

Parents can aid a great deal in the 
development of their children if 
they are taught at .school. If it is 
good for them to wash their teeth 
have them wa.sh them regularly. If 
it is good for them to drink milk 
see that they drink plenty of milk 
etc. Through cooperation on this 
matter. Brownfield can grow boys 
and girls physically able to meet 
the needs o f a useful life. Lets keep 
our children healthv.

recently tested for tuberculosis in 
I Wise county only one was found, the 
I county agent says. By pooling their 
cattle these fanners saved $1100 in 
getting a veterinarian to do the test
ing.

It cost seven dairy herd demon
strators in Jones county 11 cents for 
feed to produce one pound o f butter- 
fat in June, and they sold it for an 
average of 19 cents per pound. Skim 
milk is going to hogs and chickens.

Out o f 3150 head of dairv’ cattle

We not in the Mercedes paper re
ceived this week that Rev. E. V.

I May has been elected chaplain of 
the .Amtrican Legion Post there and 
is president of the Pa.«tor’s Associa
tion. Ernes- is a good worker, and 
we recommend that they us him.

6 6 6
UQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Nearalgia la 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
M days. 666 Salve far Bahy*s Cold.

For ACHES .wJ PAINS
BALLARDbB A L L A R D b

Snow liniment
P e r i e t r a i e s f  S o o t h e s /

E. G. Alexaader Dreg Company lac.

Spearman— First National Bank of 
this city reorganized.

A m e r i c a n s

most economical truck
in notr available ia tliffevent modets
f^rii'ed an loir an *H O —eom plete with bodp

!SO TK: Tho tninh’l 
priertiat ( 44tt i.n thv 
opt-n rah pick~up.

llA-tun 157 - inch 
Stake Truck

810
(Dim! ut>»rU ttandarJ)

M i.ss Dumleigh — (buying golf out
fit) “ And I shall want a small rifle.”  

i Clerk— “ A rifle?”
M iss Dumleigh— “ Yes, heard mv 

cousin say recently that he shot two 
birdies and an eagle f»n the course 
where I am going to play.”

By actual roatl perform ance, week 

after week, m on th  after m onth  —  
the Hix-eylinder t.hevrolet has praved its right 

to be eallcMl Am erica'^ m ost econ om ica l truck. 
Owners have found that on a ton -m ile  basis 

C.hevrolet costs less for gas and oil, less for 

upkeep and less for serxiee than any other  

tn ir k — regardless o f  the num ber o f cylinders. 

And priee-eomi»arison will show that this big, 

sturdy Chevrolet Six is one o f the lowest-priced  
tn irk s vou can huv'.

every delivery and hauling need. Tw enty-five  

different m odels. H a lf-to n  and l ^ t o n  pay-load  

capacities. Three wheelbase lengths. A wide 

variety o f  Chevrolet-designed and Chevrolet- 

built Itodies. Just n am e the type o f  truck you  

ncc<l— a n d  y o u  w ill  v e ry  l ik e ly  f in d  it  in  

Chevrolet’s all-inclusive line.

.4. M. Brownfield wetit to Sterling 
City in hi.s plane la-t week and took 
ip his aunt aged 75, who flew f o r
lie first time.

How One Woman Lost 
10 Pounds in a Week

Mrs. Betty Luedeke o f Dayton, 
writes, “ I am using Kruschen to re
duce weight— I lost 10 pounds in one 
week and cannot say too much to 
recommend it."

To take o ff  fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one half teaspoonful o f I 
Kruschen in a glass o f hot water ev-! 
ery morning before breakfast— an| 
85 cent bottle la.sts 4 w’eeks— Get it 
at Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any| 
drug store in America. If this first j 
bottle fails to convince you is the' 
easiest, safest and surest way to lose' 
fat— money back.

any truck user can apply this econ om y  
to  his otrn im rticular u ork . T h e current Cihev- 

rolct com m ercial car line covers prartieallv

Each Chevrolet truck has a  5 0 -h .p . six-cylindet 

engine— 25% m ore powerful than any other 

engine in a truck priced ao low . M ax im u m  load- 

rapacity is assured by unusually  large bodies, 

sup|M>rtedby long rigid fram es and long |>arallel- 

m oiinted springe. A nd  Chevrolet truck prices are 

am ong the lowest in  the com m ercial ear m arket.
c

H alf-ton lO fl-lneh  
w hoolbaao rbnsala
( lU tr  u h t rlm ttn iu la n l)

*v-ton i m - l n r h  .̂^ ■ r  UH-ten 1 6 7 -ln e h
ihoolbaao rbaaaU w R e e »e e e  ehaasls ' r n B B B B
(O u a l ir h n U tZ S r x tr a )  W  W  {Btm Im kam U  tim ndard) 9 W ^ W

^  411 frurk rh axfU  p r i m / ,  o. h. f i i n t .  M irh ifa n . .411 tru ck  bnd r p r i m  f .  n. h. IndimndpmtU, ImMs
p ric»a  a n d  ro»y 4m. .♦#. .4. C. tarm a.

tipatiml a^uipmar Lotr detivarwd

CHEVROLET I . X D B S
M̂ 'or EMMvmmt Trmmmportrntimm

'TRUCKS
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WHEN THE c o m e  IS TOUCH !

A  rregat
paper rliiif m iat«rM:iac 
CMM k  it madf ky «  k«7«r »mi 
a tcOrr « f  primer't imJL It 
ky Omar W cM er. gtatral 
mm o f  D«tro(t*« 
t»U  a M kM su

tSe gotac »kowt tkat
Ilk* M w paper 

(A la.) H enU .

TVs Years Far the 
Best n  hs ffistory

Salesman Pids Over 
Advertising (? )  Deal R E D  St W H I T E  STORFS*'

J. J .  Wkislej. Gcatn merAant, i* 
t tko rigkt o f  « « r  Mboertpdoa 

icafa.

L E T  U S F IL L  

Y O U R  CR AN K CASE

CONOCO

GERM PROCESSED 
MOTOR (HL

TIm  oH that is alw ays 
ooi the ioh .

TW writer a w e d  tke PsrhariAle 
‘ Soatk PTaIss Fa^r at Lakkock Uut 
i rear. ahkoacK tk* wife aad ckAcree 
; atteaded Fndaj o f  latt week Tkej 
, hare kardly atitard a year t;Dc« tk* 
fair started, aad tkey say tlus year's ‘ 
fair was ky far tke be«t tiiey kare 
eser atteodrd. ahkoagk tke attesd- 
aace oe tke day tkey were there 
«a* o ff  cotmdrraMy TWy report 
that tke eara.-ral anractios* «a* 
soae o f tke best tkey kad ever teec.

Tkes kae bees tke ger.eral reritre 
o f a3 wo kare talked wttk that kar« 
attesded tk »  year ia ferwrr year*. 
Indeed, wo kare tke firrt otaa -. r 
womaa to ted as aitboat tke sl'̂ rkt* 
e«t keoitatioR tkat tkit years fair far> 
exceUed aay ctkrr tkey kad atteaced. 
Tkis a  also agreed to ky Ed Skettoa. 
who has kad ckarge o f ear eak:'a.ts 
Userc errry year back to ItlT . we 

' be here. Tke acnralrara! aad r̂re 
stock deyartatesta were coa p ete  
aad wortk gotag kaadred* of autes to 
see. tkey say. aad tke otker attrac- 

! '.3003 were kard to beat.
h  was act kaowa wkea the fair 

j cloeed Satarday a:gkt whether cr 
1 aec :t was a riaaacial success, bet 
I wketker :t wws or aoC r. will g-. d  wn 

a: history as tke best fair .-i the 
itoTT of tke Soaih Pia.E.*. despite tie 
I depreauoa.
I m
I The arerage ccw s« be;r.g a J ie d  
a; a k«s wk^e tkoee prodac.rg !•>«»

‘ pear.ds cr more c f batterfat are

Sons* t.hree •>r f ; i ;  
wanted the bes-r. '̂ *̂

weet« ag

time was a: hand for is.* »K-'c «a’ee-
reap a frw doTiar*

a Kcae adT«r:i‘ ..-.g ar-i he
wwdrd here r  *"d aad aard "P- ir»_ 
day— ke ard ka pretty t i - g  w-.fe. 
aad as 2.-*eai *;er.g tke town for 
thirty J e - men :r a day a.»d f ;r  
the rest town and rxtim. T ^.r-j

OF BROWNFIELD
GH THE RED & WHITE HABIT— IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU. Red & Whhe Stores extend
from Hodsoo Bay to tbe Golf of Mexico. Trade with tiiese Stores fo r - - - - - - -

SERVICE —  O U A in r —  ECONOMY
a*r 
t.ne»I

d  ilan ** -i>re than m -■*?
:r a merta r- w dar«. Ir.
Herald to.A the j-ib at ai- at a ta;ri 
:f  what the »a!e<'=an prt clear a.-.d 
we haTr been w. rt ng aa _t n  «t -;f 
tke time s.r.ce.

Thi* la.'esTsaa. h

10 LB. SUGAR
:werer. wa»

Uie ■:■{ tkem. Re appeared
a nice fen«-w. and we are alm^-t «ar~ 
he 21. la most things, he l.’ae.y «
kocest. He Lad ■ /  tk.the r-agr-a- NILE SALMON

LIMIT 
ONE
TALL 
CAN

d*x-• a:r« that m st :f  them a»*ime 
He was a r ’ d ru e r . aad reren i
a.«s:imed aa a.r •better
tkea ■* B it he .-.firmed the Hera."
that ke had *he har:*-«t ; b of pat
ting the deal over rere *e *.ai

NO. 2 TOMATOES
th.s year. .\ -i we".'. ad~. t t.-at

ner- -a-

RUTHERFORD'S

S opo'S orice Statioa
-A im a jt GUd To See Yoo**

making pcwfita, ecw testing reccr(i5 
is the Rao-taT. C>oaty Herd Imprtve- 
mea: .Asaoesatier «h-w. F i r.y-*!* 
cews the «eociat..i n aeerage-i 
4o >.r( poinds c f  batterfat !a*t year

ti.-;k (...me prae tl* r.k.-g we 
ta Kime mea'cre 'eee- -**ri're--.^ 
n. edao’a ti'g  

whr* they w> ilc 
n. - t.cn*.

’A'e es,. •» taat 'here a.-e * - -  t* ~- 
rle that ac-aal.y be, e-e -.-jk* . .  - 
pr pn.*:ti n* are f ‘ " e  i f  er '*  - ;  
’•a.ae. aa-: jt, t i t  t » n .: i —-
what t-ey ^-.-.era . “ a-.* * lay f r
t. aad ti*e bad featine .• - - i t  v - e
 ̂ f •
 ̂ . ,e We al- i ' a ' - • - f
.r  r  <0 f—ee.'. t j* - '  I •* ■ ■*

Glass ware OATS_ _ _ _ .. . . . . . .2 1 c 2 lb. COMET RICE.. . . . . . . . ___ 18c
1 4 lb. PRUNES. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ 33c 10 lb. CREAM M EAL.. . . . . . . . . .2 3 c

MILK RED & WHITE 
2 TALL or 4 SMALL

- i

Hot Pepper (Green) lb.
No 2 Pineapple (R.&W^)

5c
19c

1 lb. R. & W. Baking Powder 
25 lb SALT

R..taa
■ • k.in.x ailrs b';<.

rs* PURE HONEY GALLON
EXTRACTED

ICHISHOLM BROS FOR VEGLIACLES ii: Fi.UiiS, lo.me to US. Tomatoes. Reds. Carrots, Celtery, Etc. 
Lung Horn Wisconsin Cheese, lb .. .  23c I lb Butter Cookies_ _ _ _ _ _ _  23c

IN BROWNFIELD 8 YEARS
Groceries, Hardware, Feed, Seed, Gas, 
00, Hres, Tidies, Acessories etc.

Opening a FRUIT and VEGETABLE House
Yon can always get tbe dioicest Fmits 
and vegetable from os.
WE ARE PREPARED TO KEEP THEM 
See Us For Large or Smafl Quantities
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

liAL. ITALIAN PRUNES
BULK BEETS POUND

FARMERS MILL MEET 
THE ISSUE S E  OUR WINDOWS for PRICES, APPLES, etc. 

TRUCK LOAD OF VEGETABLES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

CHISHOLM BROS-HUDGENS & KNIGHT
i .*

. ^ if SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE WEST OF COURTHOUSE
■ a ■ i* a'.

• '  .T -a:. - ! 1 ^
FVRMER BROADCASTS TO

THE V IL E  HE PLO'A S
G^-Iip aa)*r* ‘ eo«aty agrnt »ar« **a- ! ‘ i g  d

'■.̂ raTL

LOOKING
F0RWARI>

Dru^ Stores are more than dispensing 
stores. A Goo4 Drug Store connection is 
a qualified servant in tune of need.

Our Store come into existence when 
Brownfield was a mere Village. People 
learned to use our different departments 
because they found a friend, a partner, and 
the Satisfaction which comes to all who 
seek first a good Drug Store

Here 3rou wfll find Drugs,
Sick Room Supplies and 
so a Staff capable o f assisting you 
3TOUT DToblems in our line, m l»n *^ g  
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Foreign Cotton Conpe- 
tHion Ovor Enqphasi’d

Austin, Texas, Oct.— Texas farm
ers need have little fear that foreign 
countries will increase acreage and 
nullify their attempt at reducing 
cotton acreage, in the opinion of J. 
E. McDonald, commissioner of 
agriculture.

bales is less than she grew before the 
war, and as much as she is likely to 
plant next year because o f faamine, 
flood and political trouble.

EiO'Pt is as sick as the south of 
over-planting. Legal restrictions have 
been pa.ssed, limiting the planting of 
the long staple variety for which the 
country is famous. Egypt has made 
the first move toward an intrnational 
conference for stabilizing cotton. The 
conduct of the country when cotton 
was much higher in price does not

Foreign cotton producers are they will make any great in-
NOT in a favorable position to in-1 crease in planting at this time, re- 
creaso production to the extent j jpirdless of what the south does.

‘The fact it,”  McDonald said, “ an
acreage reduction will help th e ,^ id  j .  j .  Netttles in and 
south and put southern growers in a ! proi>erty.

W e note that the Seagraves Sig- 
■al has added a tjrpeaetting machine
6a ita equipment, which enhances l®id with a deep-rooted wood, against 
Hm  appearance o f that journal very

it would seriously affect this coun
try’s production, he said.

India, he pointed out, is the chief 
competitor o f the United States, 
growing close to 6,000,000 bales a 
year, while the rest o f the world out- 
outside the United States grows 
slightly over 6,000,000 bales. Be
cause o f  the many difficulties con
fronting the Indian grower, it is not 
likely they will make any Sensation
al increase.

First o f  all, the per acre yield in
India IS an average of 100 pounds to UNEMPLOYMENT
acre— when southern cotton farmers | _______
h .v , .  h.rd tim , m .kin( .  H .in, with
an average o f 150 pounds to the acre. .  . u  j, , for relieving unemployment. He ad-Indian farms, moreover, are under-; ,  ̂ ^

ten (10) shares of capital stock of 
the Bank of Meadow, and Stock Cer
tificate No. 27 for five (6 ) shares o f 
capital stock of said Bank; No. 14 
having been originally issued to J. L. 
Brabham, ami transferred to the de

day in NovemlK*r, 1931, the same 
being the .3rd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
I*. M., by virtue of said levy and

fendunt, J. J. Nettles on February 3, said order o f sale, I ^  ill sell said 
1921, and No. 27 having been origi-' ' • ■ ■ -  •
nally issued to the defendant, J. J.
Nettles; said certificates having been 
levied upon in the hands o f the First 
National Bank o f Meadow, Texas.

And on the 3rd day of November,
1931, same being the first Tuesday 
in said month, between the hours of 
ten o ’clock A. M. and four o’clock 
P. M., at the Court House Door of 
Terry County, Texa.s. in the city of 
Brownfield, I will offer for sale, and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest o f the

to said

better position to compete with 
foreign growers in the future. It will 
promote diversification keep down 
insect and plant disea.ses. That willj 
mean, eventually, more cotton perl 
acre and hence lower growing costs, 
and lower production costs will 
finally settle the struggle with for
eign competition.”

WITNESS my hand, this 18th day 
o f September, 1931.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff, Terry
County, Texas. 8c.

SHERIFF’S SALE

ch. A  Mr. Forgy has leased the 
T, we learn, and will no doubt 

c « t  out a mighty fine paper as he is 
a  ■ewspaper man o f experience.

FUrmers are certainly getting their 
«o€ton in fast considering the fact 
that they are short o f hands, and 
in most cases are using the home 
fnreea only. All hands and the cook, 
u d  this includes town people as 
vrell, were tickled to see a little ad- 
wmnee in cotton Tuesday and Wed- 
■eeday after two or three weeks of 
constant declining.

: vocates doubling up. For imstance;
. . , , . , . , , 1 put eighteen players on every base-which their usual farm implements' .  „   ̂ i .. . . . I ball team, 22 players on every foot-

in every
on every

bench, two engineers, two firemen, 
two conductors and four brakesmen 
on every train, two cooks in every 
kitchen, two barbers on every chair, 
two nurses for every patient and two 
bill collectors instead o f one for 
every account.

are almost powerless; the natives do ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ .. , . . . .  . ,  ... ball team, two teachersnot know how to build up the fertili-i . , . • j. . . . .  . - ' school room, two judgesty o f their land; and use o f poor
planting seed is almost universal.

When cotton went to thirty cents 
a pound. India’s acreage increased 
by only 20 cent, and dropped by 15 
percent when cotton fell to seventeen 
cents a pound.

Russia plans to increase her pro
duction regardless, with a goal.

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable Di.s- 
trict Court o f Brazos County, on the 
26th day of September, 1931, by J. L. 
Cobb, Clerk of the District Court of 
said Brazos County, Texas, for the 
sum of Thirty-One Thousand Nine 
Hundred Fiftton & 86— 100 Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judgment, 
in favor of J. Webb Howell in a cer
tain cause in said Court, No. 11958 
and styled J. Webb Howell vs. W. E. 
Henson, placed in my hands for ser
vice, I. J. M. Telford as .Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas, did, on the 30 
day of September 1931, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described, to-wit: 

Being all of Block No. Fourteen 
(14) in the Santa Fe Addition to the 
Cily of Brownfield, Texas, and be
ing fully described in deed from W. 
B. English and wife, to .1. Webb 
Howell, dated February of 1928, and

A  Hockley grand jury is investi
gating rumors that led to a run on 
a  Levelland bark recently. Few peo- 
ple understand that it is a criminal 
offense to repeat wild rumors of 
this sort, which leads to runs on and 
sometimes the closing of an otherwise 
good bank. The district attorney of 
that district promises a good hot 
prosecution if the perpetrator is 
found.

We are glad to see our old friend
under the five-year plan, o f 3,500,-j p^ppy Powell on the streets j i«H<»rdcd in Volume 31, page 91, of
000 bales a year— so an increase may. again following his operation and | the Terry County Deed Records, to 
be expected there no matter what i rather slow convalescence. I "bich reference ,s here nuule for all

purposi's, and U‘vied upon as the

above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
biilder. as the property o f said L. B, 
Brazelton.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of .sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
October, 1931.

J. M. Telford. 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas 10c. 

— o
SHERIFF’S SALE

the south does. China’s 2,000,000

THE .STATE OF TEXA.S ()  
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain Order of 
Sale issued out o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, on the 
11th ilay of September. 1931. by H. 
R. Winston Clerk of said District 
Court for the sum of Forty .Seven 
and 96— 100 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a foreclosure for tax lien 
in favor o f Brownfield Independent 
School District in a certain cause in 
suit, nnder a foneolosiire o f tax lien, 
in favor o f Brownfield Independent 
.School District in a certain 
cau.«e in said Court. No. 1525 
and stvled Brownfield Indepen
dent School District vs. .Tim .Tackson 
nlaced in my hands for ser\’ice. I, J. 
M. Telford ns .Sheriff o f Terry 
County. Texa.s. did, on the 11th dav 
of .September. 1931. levy on certain 
Beni Est.ate, situated in Terry 
Coiiotv, Texas, described as follow’s, 
to-wit:

T ots 7. S ard 9 in Block .36 of the 
original town of BrownD'eld, Terry 
Coiintv. Texas and levied upon a« 
the property of .Tim .Tackson and that 
on the first Toe«dav in November. 
1931, the same heing the 3rd dav of 

I s.iid mf>r>th. at the Cr>iirt Ilouce door 
, f Ter*-”  Countv. in the town 
Tlro'«-nTi,.ld. T*‘v,as. between 
hours ( C 10 \ M .and 1 P M . bv

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
kids. But little did w’r think last 
week that we were pulling any vkele-1 .
tons out o f any family clo.set when j weekly at Brownfield. Tcxa.«,
we occidently mentioned an incident | October, 1931. 
that happened here some 22 years B‘ ‘ f<>»-e me. a notary public in and 
ago which involved a mighty good • Terry County. Pexas, appeared 
citizen. It seems that his two daugh-; 
ters who have b<*en born and reared 
since that t’me found a verv’

T
♦
<

f
i
i
I

For Aatomobilo Loob* Seo
JAMES H. DALLAS

■k BrowafioU Stato Baak 
Agoat Loftwick-Nortoa Co. 

Labbock, Toza*

U R NEXT
SatiafioJ Castoaiora it oar Motto

Try as and be Convinced
Patton’s Barber Shop

West Main

10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue o f 
said levy and said Order o f Sale, I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said J. M. Williams, subject to the 
redemption laws o f the State of 
Texas in such cases made and pro
vided.

And in ocmpliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terr>’ County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
September, 1931.

J. M. Telford. 
Sheriff Terry County. Texas. 10c.

Wm. G ajton 
•rd Post No. 266. 
m««te lend and 4tb 
Thors, oaeh laow 

H. M. Pyeatt,
Commandsc. 

K. Alewina. AdJ.

SHERIFF’S SALE

()
(>

GIVEN

Br*woflaM Ladga 
Ha. 60S. A .P .A A J I .

Meets 2nd Monday
Bight, aadi BMatti 
at Masonic HaR 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

Browafield Ledge Ha, 
630, L O. O. F.
Toetday aigkt ia tte 

Odd Fellows HalL V iaiti^  BrocT 
ars WelcoaM.

T. B. Wood. N. G.
J. C. Green, Roc-Soe.

d r . a . F. SCHOFIELD 
D a a t I ■ 6

Pkoaa 186 State BaekMIdg. 
BrawafiokL Tesaa

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

n o t ic e  is  HEREBY 
That by virtue o f a certain Order o f ' 
.Sjilo issued out of the Honorable Dis- 

j triet Court o f Terry Countv, or the 
flip , 6th day of October. 1931.’ by H. R 

' Winston. Clerk of said District 1
c. , 1  . T V ill ■

F -* p i  f*
♦ thf»

nr«»nf V of •'p'
I to t ro i l

♦ 0 f f To VJIF

r>iil>li<’ v<>rtdu»*, 
bee*
1 .T'**! .TarV's'**!.
in such case<

A. .1. Stricklin, who states under 
' oath that h»- i.« the owner, editor and 
manager o f the Terry County Herald,!

sweet morsel in that article to tea.se 
their old dad ard have been making 
it hot for him ever since. Well, times 

Although Brownfield is what might' are hard, and the rest o f you olil
timers better come around with a
good stiff bribe. We are likely to 
take advantage- o f the times to drag 
out other family matters to the pub
lic view. Please don’t crow’d.

Editors are the most accommo
dating fellows there are. Last week 
we asked Editor Baldwin o f the
Levelland Herald who was the Bill
Crawford whose likeness he said
would decorate one side of the new 
one million dollar bills. So Editor 
Graham of the State Line Tribune at 
Farwell supplied the information. Of 
course Editor Graham didn’t know 
himself, but he found a clipping in 
some paper that answered our ques
tion and sent it in. O f course we 
could have looked up the question 
under the “ C’s”  in the Britanica, but 
we were too lazy. The clipping in 
question says that Bill Crawford was 
secretary o f  the treasury tnder Mon
roe’s administration, and aa that was 
just prior to the time we became very 
much involved in politics, the name

we

kc termed a munidpally owned 
town, as privately owned utility eon- 
cema are rather scarce here. Brown
field took no part in the utility gath
ering at Fort Worth recently, in 
eA k b  representatives o f a number 
of west Texas cities met to force pub- 
lie service utility concerns to low’er 
n tes . Most o f  us are prone to think 
fito other fellows is charging too 
BBOch and getting rich, when as a 
aaatter o f fact we know nothing 
sHietever o f their ops and down, and 
are probably like ourselves, having 
a  atroggle to make both ends meet.

e ■
Have you toned in on the goat 

gland specialist’s new radio station 
which has been lately established in 
old Mexico Just across the border 
frooi Del Rio, Texas? Well, you will 
find it about 50 on your dial, and it 
cooM in here stronger that WFAA 
at Dallas. He was given the “ air”  by 
tha Radio Commission and had to 
leave Kansas for Mexico with his 
atation, and he makes a threat to put
in a station so powerful that it will | escaped our memory. However, 
drown any station in the U. S. A. I are almost sure that our watermelon 
His slogan is “ The Sunshine Station  ̂ Bill in Tennes.eee wa.s a direct de- 
Bet ween the Nations.”  It is not clear i scendant of the treasui^ Bill, as the 
whether the sunshine is the result of later was a Georgian by %irth and a 
elirwate or their genuine beer. | Virginian by adoption, and no doubt

a • after passing years his grandson
Most o f us are prone to tell the | moved on across the m o ^ a in s  and 

kids that we always led a very ex- begin rai.sing watermelonsvin Tennes- 
•mplary life in or childhood or young j ?ee. That was a long time, how- 
aanhood, and if we happen to be lever, prior to the time still fresh in 
liriiig a far flung distance from the! our memory when we were run out 

o f  our childhood and fond of Bill’s patch one fine morning near
ly 40 years ag(>. Yes, he raised good 
melons, and was said to be a good

nmi that there are no t>unhoI(ler.s or 
I mortgages.j (Signed) .V. J. Stricklin.
' Sworn to and subscribed before me 
i this the 1st day of October. 1931.

.Martin Line. Notary Public.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

property of W. K. Henson and that on 
the first TueMiay in November,
1931, the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House door.

I of Terry County, in the town of 
Brownfiidd, Texas, between the hours I 
of 10 .\. M. and I P. .M., by \irtue of in*n? pvovwled. 
i>aid levy anti .-uiil order of sale. 1 
will sell .said above describeii Real 
Estatt* at publie veiitlue, for cash, to 
the bighe-t bnlder, as the property of 
saal \\. E. Henson.

An in compliance with law, I give 
this notie*’ by publication, in the 
English language, once u week fur 
thiee consecutive weeks immeiliately 
preeeding said day of .sale, in the j
Ttrry County Hi rabl. a newspaper «?horiff Terrv Count 
publish in Terry County. |

Witness my hand, this 30lh day of “
St pteinber, 1931. i SHERIFF’S SALE

J. M. Telford' --------------
Sheriff Terry County, Texas 10c. j THE .STATE OF TEXA.S

of «uit. under a foreclosure of Ven- 
dor’ -( I.ien. in f.avor of A. M. Brown-
field in a certain cause in said Court. 
No 1.519 nnil . t̂vled A. M. Brown^

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
that Olie E. O’Neal, of the County o f 
Terry, State o f  Texa.s, did on the 
24th day o f September, A. D. 1931, 
execute a deed of assignment con
veying to the undersigned all his 
property for the benefit o f such o f 
hia creditors as will consent to ac
cept their proportional share of his 
estate and discharge him from their 
respective claims and that the under
signed accepted said trust, and has 
duly qualified as required by law.

All creditors consenting to said 
as.<ignment must within four months 
after the publication o f this notice 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in wriiting and within six 
months from the date o f this notice 
file their claim as prescribed by law, 
with the undersigned who resides at 
Brownfield, Texa.«, which L« also his 
post office address.

Witness my hand this 29th day of 
September, 1931.

W. W. PRICE. lOe.

for 
fV... 

s*ib-
fbo  ̂ ........

made j Robert Holgate et al. placed
I in n y  hand.s for service, I, J. M.

toil '** co*'iT>1'’'**ic<* 1.T*v T crive ■ 3!* .^berTf o f Terry Ciunty,
*v,,.. ...t cp I,,. ion **i f1*e
Fnirli'il* 1r>ni*'*rt*»c. o n c o  n w e<’1.- f o r ,  r . . , .. .
*V,ro<» oonooci -♦ I— ' ' ituatod

Ofiun+x' r, , •• V? •
in Torrv ..........* 1 bounty. ToxasJ

, 9oi>toniT>or. 11*̂  1

DB. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phon# 106— Aleundar Bldg. 
Brownfield .  .

Tex i.«. dill, on the 6fh day o f Octo- 
ber, 1931. levy on certain Real 

im-ncdiatelv : »’n Terry County,
elc in th e i^ ‘ ‘ *-'̂ - as f.dlows, to-wit:

Iving justu 1 ,  I described as tor .-ieres
n*" 8ond. thi« n th  d.ny of : Nor-h of .<imall .Street and East

T xr T . i f  . 1  y a r d s  in,1 ■ * To* |'‘apth east an<l west by approximate-'
V Texas. 10c. ly 162 vards wide north and:

JOE J. McGo w a n  

Attorney-nt-faiw 

Offico la Courthooto.

in

SHERIFF’S SALE

()
()

THE .STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of

■«oiith and boundetl on the North bv 
a ten acre tract that was heretofore 
sold hv A. M Brownfield and wife 
to Chas. C. Triplett, less, however a 

KK, , ,  bpeinning at the Northwest
ITFTvERV PIVEN T'.***"̂ *'*’ Ibis 10 acres tract: thence
"c^iu'ordJr ’"".I''tnenee west 65 feet; thence north 

150 feet to the place o f beginning, 
T. upon as the property

n L ,”  Holgate, !Phillis Holgate. .May Holgate. Rich-'

COUNTY OF TERRY 
NOTICE IS 

That by virtue of 
.Sale issuetl out of the Hoporahle Dis
trict Court o f Terry Coupty, op the 

'11th day of September, 1931,, by H. 
R. Wipstop Clerk of saitl District

FOBNITOHE «  UNDEHTAKmc
Fuifnl Oincton 

d , ,  t t  ,
MOWNWELD HDwk

Brownfield. Tmxmm *

That by virtue of a certain Order of Court, for the sum tif Ninetv Four ! . V
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis-^ and .31 —  100 Dollars and costs o f Zollica Holt-^i 
trict Court of Terry County, cm the suit, untler a forc*cIosure of tax lien, -fuesdav

^ptem ber, U|'D^by H ' in favor of Brownfield Independent same being the 3rd

recollections, we can usually make it 
itick unless some loud mouthed

comes along to disillusion the Baptist preacher, too.

Tuesday in November, 1931, the I
R. Winston, Clerk of .said District School District in a certain cause in I nionth**^*r*thl^C/,»*”*! **'^1
Court for the sum of Fifty Seven and said Court. No. 1532 and styled ' Tĉ "A* ConntvT T  
Ten— 100 Dollars and costs of suit. Brownfield Independent Schoed Dis- 1  fjpij Tevns k̂
under a foreclosure of Ux lien, in trict vs. ,1. M. William.s. placed in my ]o  A M and 4 P M  
favor o f Brownfield Independent hands for service. I .1. M Telford as|s.«iH jevv and s a i d ' c “ i* 
School District in a certain cau.se in Sheriff of Terry County. Texas, did. ,  n j ]
said Cciurt, No. 1521 and styled ’ on the 11th day of .September 1931. Estate at puhnr T n dt^ ^  f * I
Brownfield Independent Schotd l)is- Ipvv on certain Real Estate, situated ., k’ k * k - j j  •̂* *̂ tej
trict vs. L. B. Brazelton. placed in in Terrv Countv, Texas, described as i * f  property o f
my hands for service. I. J. M. Telford fidlows,’ to-wit: ' lia ise  Holgate.
as Sheriff o f Terry County, Texas. All o f the West 90 feet of lots 11 Holirate” * ^  ****̂ **J
did on the 11th day of .September, and 12 in Block 83 of the original H o l g a t e H o l g a t e  and ^

And io compliance with law. I 
at i>n ■ 9 ntice hv publication, in vne 

anti the first Tiie d.iy in November 1931. |

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
^ ^ ^ i c i a a  and Sargeoa

•ad Minor Surgery 
•••dow, Texas

NOTICE

BUSINESS FIRST
Since business is the vital factor in the cotn- 

munity life of any country* this bank places 
business foremost in the every day transactions. 
W e  want our business to thrive and we know 
that ours does as our customers does; that is why 
w e so willingly work for their interests.

Business in a business-like way based upon 
sound banking principles and a conscious en- 
deavmr to help all our customers is our policy.

) ; }-i C I W . V m - X ) i >  ^ Y i 'A . T K  i C A N I - C

Notice is hereby given that after 
the 31 xt day of October, 1931 a pen
alty o f 10 percent will be added to 
ail unpaid taxes owing to the CITY 
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS, appear
ing on the roll for the year 1930.

And this notice is given in rompli- 
ance with ordinance pii.̂ sed by the 
City Council o f the city of Bn>wn- 
field, Texas, passed on September 
22 nd, 1931.
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary. 11c.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

_ 7nii;^n u  i *
1931, levy on certain Real F'state. town of Brownfield. Terry County, I ‘
.situated in Terry County, Te.xa.s Texas, and levied ii|.on .is the prop- jl- k.f «,?kr ''J '"
described as follows, to-wit: erty of J. M. Williams and that „n 11!"" I’«»»'><'*tion. in the

Bb*cks Numbers 45. 46, 67 
68 o f the origii 
field, Terry 
ed upon as
Brazelton and that on the first Tues- fieltl. Texas, between the hours of

umners 4t., t* i anti the first I iie d.iy in .^ovenltler i i j .  V
iriginal town o f Brown- the -ame being the 3rd day o f f=aid , of%L7e"’1n‘**thI
County, Texas, anti levi- mtmth. at the Court Hou*^e door o f 'r,.rrv rm m fe * * ’

IS the property of L. B. T.-i ry County, in the town of Brown-i

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
^yw eiaa and Sargaoa 

O ffie . I ,  A I ., .„d .^  Buildiag
O ffice Phone 153 Re.,. Phone 66  

b r o w n f ie l d

‘̂More than Pleased”
So Our Customers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a

M cC o r m i c k -D e e r in g
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

i

STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

By virtue o f an alias execution 
issued out of the Distict Court of 
Terry County, Texas, on September 
2nd, 1931, on a judgment rendered 
in said Court on August 26th, 1930, 
in Cause No. 1505 in favor of First 
National Bank o f Meadow against J. 
J. Nettles, for the sum of $2203.37, 
with intereA at 10 percent on 
$2003.06 o f said amount, and 6 per 
cent on $200.31 o f said amount, 
from date o f judgment until paid, 
which execution has been directed 
and delivered to me as Sheriff, I did 
on the 7th day o f September 1931, at 
8 o’clock, P. M., levy upon the fnllow- 
dcKribed property situated in Terry 
County, Texas, belonging to the de
fendant, J. J. Nettles:

1. All o f the undivided interest of 
the defendant, J. J, Nettles in Lots 
Nos. 1 and 2 in Block No. 6 in the 
North Addition to the Original Town 
of Meadow in Terry County. Texas, 
as shown by map or plat o f said town, 
recorded in the Deed Records of 
Terry County, Texas.

2. All intere.st o f the said J. J. 
Nettles in the Bank of Meadow, con 
sisting o f his interest in said real 
estate hereinbefore described, and 
all notes and accounts and other 
a-ssets now in the hand- o f Earl 
Cadenhead.
* 3. Stork Certificate No. 14 ^rr

bcil in Terry Countv. 
w-fnese hand, this 6th day o f 

Octiiber. 1931.
. . .7. M. Telford.

Sheriff Tc*tv  County. Texas. 10c.

WANT ADS

G. W. G R A V E S , M. D.
Pbyiician and Surgeon 

OWIce in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texan

HEM.STITCHING— Shall be gUd 
to do your hemstitching while you 
wait or mail orders.— Mm. A. J. 
Weldon, 210 North 4th Street. Two 

i block north o f Phillips Service Sta- 
; tion.

E, JACOBSON M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Rea. £ ] 2  
Office Over P .U ce Drag S e * ,

Brownfield. TSxns

1 0 0  HIGH GRADE English White 
Leghorn pullets for sale.— See W. A.
Bell, City. tfc.

GCM>AY there are many 
thousands of fanners 
who are using McCor* 

mick'Decnng Cream Separa' 
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormick'Deer’ 
tng owner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
proof that the McCormick'

Decring skims close, turna 
easy, aiKl is easy to wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCiormick'Decring Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
We handle all six sizes— 
from 350 to I too pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or cl^tnc drive. •

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BRO W N FIELD , T E X A S

lOc C O T T O N  lOe —  To help 
young people who are trying to equip 
themselves for larger oppOTtanities in 
life, we will accept cotton at 10c a 
pound as part pasnuent on tuition a t , 
regular rates. Splaadid oppportunityj 
to prepare for bnsilieot career at min-| 
imum expense. Only a Uadted amount I 
can be handled in thia way. Write at i 
once —  enter any tfane later.—  | 
Draughon’r Cotlega, Lubbock, Texas. |

FOR RENT itadarn $ room fur- j 
nished apartiBSUte, doaa in.— Phone j 
69. 2tc

c. N. WOODS
JEWELER

s a t i s f a c t i o n  MY MOTTO 
w .t.1 .. CI..1. *

At Alexander Drug
iiriag

CHEAP
room :̂

SPE 
Service. Ci 
for this ad.

Nat, furnished | 
M. fad. Itp.

•t Ward’s Shoe 
and pay 30c

STRAY —  O. 
2 miles 
a Black 
year old,

LET Tha 
wrappers. W) 
that will

FOR tha 
get your I  
Herald aa| 

I for onljM 
Terry ai

Crone place; 
' school house! 

15Vk hands, 3|
It. I

------------------------1
print your bulte»‘ : 
give you a price j

months you can ' 
ik ^ rm  prpors, thei 
■nni-W’ eekly News' 
Hkw or renewal in 
p i  counties.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

®r. J. T. Kracgcr 
Surgery and Consiiitatlom 

Dr. J. T. Hatcblasaa 
S.VC, Ear. Nose and Tluaaf 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases ot Chlldtea 
Dr. J. P. LallnacN 

General Medicine
_ Dr. F. B. Mslena

■ye. Ear. Newe and Tbiaat 
Dr. J. ■ . siOto 

Surgery
Dr. II. c . MaxwcR
General Medicine
Dr. R. L. paircff

Obsfeuica and Ocm ral Medlelne 
I>r. B. J. Roherts

imdogy and Gcueial Medlelne 
Dr. Jerome H. Smilb 
X-Ray and fs.’)oratorT 

»»r V. W. i; .»ers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt ^n* rrintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A clia:'eifd t’ aiiiiiig scl'ool for 
*;iii«rs IS eondiiciod In connec- 
•'.*( >tiHi tlie sanojimim

L
V

1
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Dollar Day - - THE CUB REPORTER - -
-AT-

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HUDAY and SATUlffiAY OCTOBER 9lh and lOdi

$1 Alarm  Clock 

$ 1 .0 0

Set e f Plain Whsta Plata#
and Set o i  W hile Cope 

and Saucers all for

$ 1 .0 0

A  few  gallons High grade 
Houm  Paint, Per gal.

$ 1 .0 0
$1.S0 Vaiwo W atch 

Pocket Ben '

$ 1.W
2 Gallons Cream 

Separator. — Oil

$1.00
One Grey Fneasel Dish 
Pan, One Grey Faemel 
Sauce Pan, One Large 
Grey Enamel Wash Fan

$1.00
Elactrict Floor Lanq^

$ L M 28 lb. Backet Axle Grease 

$1.00
$ 1 ^  VaIwo Sait Casa 7 Boxes 22 Short Kloou 

boro C a rtrid fa

$1.00
8— 40 or 50 W att Elec

tric Light Bulbs

$1.00W abrat End TaUa 

$ 1 .0 0
5 Boxes 22 Loug Rifle 
Remington Cartridgoe

$ u o
2— 10 Qt. W hite 
Enamel Buckets

$1.00$1.25 VaL W indow Shades 

$1.00 Box 410 Gnage Shells 
end 2 Boxes 22 Shorts

$1.00
$1.50 Value Cedar 

W ater Bucket

$ 1 .0 0

3 Pictures 11x14 Sixe 

$ 1 .0 0
12 feet, 8 ox. Cotton 

Pickers Sack

$ 1 .0 0

33-ft. Lariat Rope 

$ 1 .0 0

2 Pair Leather Knee Pads 

$ 1 .0 0

THE CUB REPORTER

PakUdMJ By Til* Pr*«a Clab of 
BrewafiaM High School.

Editor, Orvglene Prico; Awociate 
Editor, Marirn Hill: School Editor, 
Mary H. Enderncn; Club Editor, 
Mary D. Price; Humor Editor. Mar
tha McCIiah; Sport Editor, Lee 
Brownfield; News Editor, Frances 
Graham; Make-up Editor, Bob Car
penter.

Reporters— Pearl Landess, Eunice 
Michie, Nora Grigg*- T- I>unn, 
Mary Joe Neill, Evelyn Pippin.

We Caa. Will W e?

even up the scores if all their players factors of true succewi,’ 
are present and feeling fit. j these elements; having

o__________ , goal, self confidence,

naming as 
a purpose 

self control,
Scbool Midget laiproees Boaaly

would give them good grades and the 
class would not bore them almost to 
death for we would have a little fun 
sometimes during class time. I would 
exempt most of the pupils, but if any 
of them had to take an examination 
I would give them the most common 
questions or 1 would give tliem true 
and false- questions.

The main reason I would do all o f 
this is that 1 should rememtier when 
I was in school how I hated to writ*courage, enthusiasm, concentration, I

hard work, cheerfulness, honesty and themes and take examinations. An-
.Miss Venus Casin. a very obliging perservance 

young lady of our school, a-
of-Jomes M.— I was sent to the 

fice this morning.
Martha M.— Now- what did you do? 
James M.— Mrs. Roundtree sent 

me down with the absentees.

other reas<-n is tl.at 1 would remem
ber how cry our class w-as sometimoa. 
— Student Theme.

Mr. luiwlis; (In chemistry clasa) 
Vernon, is there ever water in tbg

Vernon: Yes sir, when it rains.

West Side Square
-

Brownfield, Texas | 
____________________________________ #

Tulia— Moody building being re
modeled.

No. 28 wext o f town, now open for 
distance of nine miles.

xtrurtion underway in thi* city.
- o *

Wichita Falls— Daily oil allowable 
to be increa.«ed in this district.Crowell— Pavement on Highway Littlefield— 175,000 worth o f  eon-

Last year for the first time in 
two or three year* Brownfield de
feated Meadow in the Interscholastic 
l.eague meet. This year .Meadow will 
come back at us strong and hard. 
Are we going to let them beat us? If 
we win, each student must do his 
part in helping to do so. To win such 
a contest the school spirit must be 
the driving force. If every one is 
pepped up and biyal to his school we 
are bound to accomplish something. 
Why has Meadow come out victorious 
in the preceding years? Their school 
is smaller and there are fewer 
-tudents to participate in activities, 

i yet they have been winning. Mea-  ̂
I dow won, not because their material I 
I was better, but becau.«e they began '<
' to make preparation early in the 
, year for the various events, and be-1 
1 cause they had their heart.s set on 
victory.

We have defeated them once, and 
we can do it again. You might hear! 
a student “ay, “ I can’t debate”  or 
“ I can’t declaim." I won<ler if such 
a student has ever tried? I><i your 
he«t and no m-ire is expected. Let’s) 
put ihi.s over big We can, will we? |

a favor to our up and coming young 
sophomore B. F. Moore; dyed his hair 
red. This was a surprise to all the 
members of our schord as we had not 
suspected him of trying to improve 
his looks by hennaing his hair. It ii 
agreed by all that this is very becom
ing to him as he is freckled and red |
hair g»>es verv nicely with freckles..
B F alw ay little and a* red as Tuesday morning, October 5th at the noon) You really don t need to com#
screaming color; we will call him health period. Ruth Henson in S u y  out there and enjoy th«
little but loud. As for Miss Casin we «r«ive a talk which reUted to Cleanli- fresh air and talk to your fellow—

ness in the Kitchen. Margene Griffin Bob— (interrupting) what if your

Girls Health Class Meets

The girls met in the
Miss Perkins: (Explaining 

auditorium . benefit o f staying out of doom
tb#
at

think she has the makings of a great 
beauty parlor exjiert. also gave an interesting talk, her' “ fellow" isn’t out there?

subject was “ Methods of Cleaning. Miss Perkins— Then talk to your
Cebs Suffer Anetker Defeat Following this talk Miss Perkins read fellow students.

The Cubs played 
Winds at the Lubbock Fair Thursday, 
Octob<T Is* .Mthough the rubs were 
defeated they made Floydada fight 
hard for what they got. The score 
was 13 to 0 in favor of Floydada. All 
of the boys did their best. We had a 
new man on team, Woodrow Scuddy, 
who was knocked out the second , 
quarter o f the first half. He was the 
only man that gf<t knocked complete- • 
ly out though several got hurt, but j 
not seriously. I

The Pep Hquad all went to the 
game. This was the first game of this 
season t)at the Pep .Squad has been 
able to attend. The girls did their 
best to make the boj*a feel that they 
were backing the team.

__ i an article from Dr. C. M. Carrick on
Floydada Whirl A Headache.”  whwh was very

interesting. The health program is a 
great benefit to the girls.

iss Long: (To A. C. who was en
tertaining a group of girls) A. C. will 

• you carry my books upstairs?
A. r . :  (Ready to oblige) oh, yes 

Mom. with pleasure.
Girls: (To Mi.ss Long! Aw, MLss 

Long, give us a break.

I want “ a certainKathleen Hardin 
rich man.”

Librarian: Why be so particular 
Wouldn’t just any rich man do?

GirU P. T. Clast Meet#

Our New Tetl Plan

This year we have adopted a new

The girls F’. T. met October 2nd at 
the seconii p«-riod. The ba*ket hall 
had no air in it; so Ae took exercises 
and played s«*v* ral g.'tmes. Everyone 
-eeme»l to enjoy the gam«-s, as it wa“ 
omewhat different from what 

had been u-eil to. We played

One Boy't Idea Of An Ideal Teacher

Tf I were a teacher I would want 
’ <> 'each th«- second or third grade, 

ause teaihers of tho>-e grades 
doT.’t Lave to plan a« n uch, or work 
as hard an<l they don’t have to grade o f  th<* pr<iCt'.s>.t

Mr. Hayhumb— (after reading
from the declaration o f Texas In
dependence) Someone please tell m# 
who the Supreme Arbiter o f th# 
destines of nations is.

A period of silence followed dur
ing which you could almost hear the 
wheels go round.

Carmon Anderson: Herbert Hoov
er, I guess.

Where Accuracy Counts
In the struKiflf* JiKain.st ill- 

nes.s the physician mu.st be 
aifled by medicine.s of quality. 
He write.s pre.scriptions and 
dejiend.s upon the tlruyrjri.st to 
compound them with care 
when we fill your pre.scription

i.s
thennx, papirs. or not<-books. If I Carefully .studied, and in addi- 
shoiild happen to get a high s<hool lion *we u.se only the hijfhe.st

 ̂position I would not want to teach 
general scienie. ch-mistry or Eng- 
lish, because tc*achers of these sub

plan for taking our m< nthly te-t- I new game which was unusually funny ^ave too many notebooks, pa-
fir“t Wedne-d.ay in each month is 1 be<-aU"e -.ve had never played it * themes to grade,
test day for those who have clashes name o f it was croquet ; matter what grade I should
the fir-t and fifth periods, the s<h* - t '  fre«hman. Texia Schawater taught t,.ach. I would not have the children 
on«l Wedne.sday is test day for those Martha Me-j kee;» a notehiaik. write themes or i

........................... ‘PP>n. Wilma Frank , pHmr their lesson.who have cla.-«es the second and riish. Ethel I
I sixth period; the third Wednesday is'**'"^^* Anna I  ̂atha Hamilton

bring their lessons up on paper. I

quality of druKs and chemicals.

Bring your Prescrip
tions to the

CORNER DRUG STORE
In BusincM for Your Health

FOR ECONOMICAL
ADVERTISING

.Want a dog 
Want a clerk 

Want a partner 
Want a situation 

W'ant to sell a farm 
W ant to borrow money 
Want to sell live stock 

Want to rent an rooms 
W ant to sell town property 
Want to recover lost articles 

Want to rent a house or a farm 
Want to sell second hand furniture 

W’ant to fined customers for anything 
Advertise in The Terry County Herald 

Advertising will gain new customers 
Advertising will keep old customers 
Advertising makes success easy 
Advertising b e.gets confidence 
Adverti‘̂ ing brings business 

Advertising shows energy 
Advertise a n d  succed 

Advrtise consistently 
Advertise judiciously 

Advertise or bust 
Advertise now 
Advertise in

The Herald
Terry Only Home Paper

test day for th(*«e who have daises 
the third and seventh period; the 
fourth Wednesday is test day for 
thf>se who have classes the fourth 
and eight period.

In this way instead of having all 
the tests in one week, you can’t have 
over two tests a week. This gives you 
more time to study for the tests and 
also gives you time to make up your| 
daily grade before the end of the j 
month if you have failed on a test ] 
that you took the first or second | 
week. This way you have one test 1 
in each subject once a month. The 
test is shorter and you are able to 
make better grades in test than be
fore, for you have more time to 
study. This new plan benefits each 
p«*rson in several ways.

'fhe sad part is, after all o f this 
J trouble. pap<‘ r and time spent in 
studying and taking the te«t. The 
monthly test grade only c<(Unt.s one 
third of your monthly grade.

finished the game they had deciiled i: 
was a real game. At I«-a.st their kn« es 
were really skinned, Ju«t as we had 
derided to quit our interesting game 
the bell rang.

Freshman Class Organises

A Pound
Wednesday, .September 23rd. the 

h'reshman class organized. The o f f i - ! 
cers elected were: President, Bill | 
.‘'avage; Vice-President. Bonnie Dale i 
tiros*; .‘^cretarj-, Wilma Frank* 
Dunn; Reporter, Cjueenelle Sawyer.

of Butter

'Can You Imagine

The Sounds I Like To Hear At Night

•Mary Dee Price trying to re
duce? Marion Chisholm failing in her 
studies? George B. Hancock with 
black curly hair? Johnnie Corning 
tall ami «l«-nder? James Parker Davis 
silent for two minutes? A. C. .Smoot 
with'ut a wise crack? Kyle Adams, 
“ t)ur Ijidies .Man?" R. W. Rambo 
and B F. Moore working double in a 
donkey « art?

Among the sounds I like to hear at 
night are the lones»»me sounds of j 
nature, such a« the hooting o f the : 
owl, the howiing of the coyote, or ' 
the low moaning of a far-off tram. | 

The hoting of an owl in the dis
tance gives me a weird feeling, es
pecially if I am alone, and I seem to 
feel that I am the only human being 
alive. Then if the owl is accompained 
by the howling of a coyote or two, 
the lonesome creepiness almost over
powers me and I wish I were a small 
chiM again so I might huddle b«*- 
tween rr.y parents a* they sit around 
the fire. Rut the sound that appeals 
to me most is the long m"anmg of a 
mid-night locomotive. I lazily open 
my eyes turn over, lie in lonesome 
brooding, wondering 
o f p'lwer, and who controls it and if 
he enjoys sending forth the lonesome 
tones tf* other ear* lik 
.'^tudent Theme.

Why I Should like to be a Millionaire

Boy P, T. Class Meets

There are many reasons why I 
should like to be a millionaire. I 
should like to he a millionaire be- j 
cau.se I could have a big car to ride j 
in when the days are pretty and the! 
nights are moonlight and warm. I i 
could have pretty clothes to wear, i 
and when I would go anywhere I I 
could buy all the new clothes I w an '-! 
ed I could have a fine home to live 
in where I could have my friend.s and 
have parties and entertainments. I 
could travel all over the world if I 
w'anted to. I could go to all the «lif-t 
fi-rent resorts in America, and her! 
posse.«*ions in the different oceans, 
the Hawaiian Island, Culm and Porta 
I’ ica. Then I could travel in the for- 

ab ut the thing countrie* till I sh'iuld be ready
tf* come back to America.

I f*r all these different reasf;ns I 
Would likf tf> be a millionaire, but * 
'here ir still another anil more dif- i 
ferent reasons. I would like to be 
? millionaire so that I could help the 
n«*f,r, donate money to charities, 
churches a n d  different wf.rthy 
causes. I would like to help build

mine.-

The boys physical training class 
had another one of those football 

I games last Wednesday. Septeml>er .
I 30 Although hardly any of the class j s c h o < * I s .  I would like to 

■n cemirg out for football, they seem j * 1 ' ’ ^  money to many poor boys and 
to be making considerable progress unable but willing to
•oward learning tf. play the game. If j * ‘ * * “ <’ * ^ ^  themselves— Student Theme. ! 
they continue to have the«e games | •
instead o f the ordinary calisthenica, i Dowa S«Mia«l« ladiaaa Agaia
they may even be able to compete ’
with the regular team. In fact a teom ' Cubs played .Seminole Indians
with the regular team. In fact a team ! Friday. October 2nd. The scores
class that would hold them tight in ^  ® favor of the Cubs,
a game now. i *11 of the boys got to play in

In this game Wednesdaj* the side

ADVERTISING PRINTING

'FTBN • pound o f butter takes a ride 
of a thousaiid miles to find its dinner tablel

In more than a hundred produce plants, Sw ift fls 
Company is taking th t butterfM, eggs and poultry of its 
200,000 farm patrons d ailj, paring cash for them and 
sending them into national diannds of distribution.

•
Thousands o f miles of leased telegraph wires keep 

Swift fls Company executhres informed where these products 
command the best prices. T o  the best markets are 
rushed the surpluses o f over-supplied districts Lacking a 
national market like due one, many a pound of butter— and 
many an egg, too — would grow useless ripht at home, or 
else be sold at much leas than present prices.

To distribute produea as wdl as quality meats, Swift fli 
Company usee BO tha iMiBties of its over 400 branch houses 
and its 600 fcfrig rrwtor car routes. Its great organisation 
has 55,000 rmplofUai M a t  io hundreds of towns where 
their pay dsads hdp  W pport community interests and 
trade. They art local flMn doing a national job, relieving 
producers of all a d lag  worries and minimizing local gluts 
and shoitagea.

A  nation wi<||WWtetiog system for poultry, eggs and

i Moxt all o f the boyx got to play 
Uhix game. The Cubs have defeated I 
the .Seminole Indian* twice. Every-1

butt erf St must 
chasing, 
delivery. Tha 
undertakes idl 
these serviocaafi 
profits from iM

feemed to be rather unevenly divid
ed probably due to the fact that xome The boyx win.
o f the beet p!ayer« were at the fair 
at Lubbock. It wax xnme help though 
for the ride having the !ea«t number 
to have the heaviest and best players. 
In »pite of this fact though, the game 
endeil with e score of eighteen to six 

' n favor o f the side writh the most 
I player*. The side bea'en intends to 
* »tage a comeback next Monday and

Local Pastor Addresses High School

averaged lew) tflihW  half o a t  a pound.

a complete service, covering pur- 
transportation, selling and 
smoothly w h a  one concern 

Swift flk Company performs all 
possible cost. Swift At C o m p a y  

over a long term of years, hava

The High schofil students were* 
fortunate on Thursday October fir-t * 
in heari»ig a helpful message from ' 
our .Methodist mini ter. Rev Geo. E. 
Turrentire.

He sp *ke to us on "The essential

& Company
>rs o f  fine /oode
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BAPTIST CIRCLES

d re le  No. 1 met at the home of 
Alexander Monday. Six mem- 

were present and enjoyed the 
o f the first three chapters of 

Corintheians, led by Mrs. Tho- 
■aaa. Sandwiches, butter Scotch 
pia end ice tea were served. Next 
Monday’s meetincr will be at the 
homo o f Mrs. Bond.

--------------S--------------
Mrs. J. C. Green was the hostess 

to No. 2 Circle. Their Bible lesson 
was a review of the boog of Elsther. 
Next Monday this circle will meet at 

home o f Mrs. McDonald. 
--------------S--------------

Circle 3 met Monday with seven 
ibers present. The 13th to 20th 

Chapter of Exodus were studied and 
diaeiissed. Officers were elected for 
the year. Mrs. McBurnett, chairman;

Dunn, Co. Chmn.; Mrs. Pounds, 
Secretary Treasurer; Mrs. Howell. 
Benevolent Chairman; BIrs. Alewine, 

on Chairman; Mrs. Hale, Mis- 
■on Study Chairman; Mrs. Frye, 
Wayland Endowment Chairman; Mrs. 
Simmons, Educational Chairman. It 
waa voted to send $3 to state mis- 
aions. This circle will meet at the 
church next Monday.

--------------S--------------

study was conducted by Miss Lon^. 
The following officers were elected 
for the emsuing year: Chairman, Mrs. 
Green; Co-Chairman, Mrs. Stewart; 
Secretary, Mrs. Wayne Brown; Trea
surer, Mrs. J. Benton; Personal Ser
vice Chairman, Mrs. Bailey; Mission 
Chairman, Mrs. Cave; Mission Study 
Chairman, Mrs. Nelson; Benevolent 
Chairman, Mrs. Hilyard; Educational 
Chairman, Mrs. Holt; Publicity 
Mrs. Hill; Stewardship Chairman, 
Miss Long. Next circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Benton. This 
circle has completed a Dutch Girl 
quilt which they intend to sell, the 
proceeds to go to the Orphan’s Home. 
Anyone interested in such a quilt 
should see the chairman, Mrs. Green.

--------------S--------------

NEW WORK DETAILED FOR 
PRESBYTERIAN MIS. SOCIETY

At a meeting o f the Presbyterian 
Missionary Society Monday, officers 
were elected and plans outlined to 
make this society a standard organi
zation, to be federated with other 
Presb>'terian Societies o f Texas. Mrs. 
Weir w'as elected president; Mrs. 
Dallas, ice-president; Mrs. David 
Perry, Secretary and Mrs. H. W. 
McSpadden. Treasurer, Several com
mittees were appointed. Mrs. SuiTate 
gave a very interesting talk with 
blackboard illustrations o f Presby
terian Mission work in home and 
foreign fields.

BIBLE CLASS

HOME MISSION LESSON

The Missionary Society o f  the 
irst Christian church met Monday 
for a lesson on Home Missions, led 
by Mrs. Holder. Seven members were 
present. The lesson for next time 

j will be the Restoration o f the Jews.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

The young Matron’s Circle o f the 
Baptist W. M. U. met Monday at the 
home o f Mrs. Wayne Brown. Bible

METHODIST SOCIETY

Eight members o f the Senior Mis
sionary Society met at the Methodist 
church Monday. The last Chapters of 
the book, Methodism and Kingdom 
Extension, were discussed. The Soci
ety will meet next Monday for a les
son from the Missionary Voice and a
business session.

The church of Christ Monday 
Bible Class had for its lesson lost 
Monday the 15th Chapter of First 
Corinthians. Fifteen members were 
present. The les.son next Monday will 
be the 16th Chapter and a review of 
the book.

Gowan, F. McSpadden, Harris, Hil
yard, Pyeatt and Sawyer and Miss 
Taylor. Table cuts were given to 
Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. McGowan and 
Mrs. Harris while Mrs. Pyeatt won 
the high score.

--------------S--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gillum Graham, ac- 

compained by Mrs. E. A. Graham and 
Twilla drove to Blackwell, Friday to 
bring Mrs. M. V. Brownfield home. 
Mrs. Brownfield has been visiting 
relatives there and at Sweetwater.

Miss Eileen Ellington is attending 
Tech this year.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd and Mi.ss Marie 
Boll drove to Odessa Friday. Miss 
Bell will stay there with her sister, 
Mrs. Peques. Mrs. Wingerd returned 
home Monday.

his 11th birthday, Wednesday after
noon. After playing a variety of 
games the guests were serv'ed ice
cream and cake. D. A. is the son o f | 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thompson.

Donald King and Dell Smith spent 
the week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Treadaway and 
baby, o f -Athens, spent several days 
this week in Brownfield visiting! 
relatives. I

--------------S
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. S. Powell en- 

joye<I a week-end visit from their* 
daughter, Mrs. Rufus Rush o f Lub
bock.

BiEnraianninfiin n n n n i^
DO YOU KNOW-

That children o f the Astors, Vanderbilts, Sir Edgar Guest and 
many other prominent families in New York City w'here anj-thing 
can be obtained in Musical instruction, are enrolled in Dunning 
System Classes?

That Mrs. Enrico Caruso saj-s, “ I have found in the Dun
ning System every thing that could be included in a fundamen
tal course of Music study for my daughter, Gloria.”

GERTRUDE RASCO— PIANO STUDIO, Grad* School

Notice To All Piano Pqiiis

FORTY-TWO CLUB MEETS

Mesdames BIcSpadden, Brothers, 
Hamilton, Glenn Harris, Kendrick, 
A. Sawyer, .Mutphy, Robertson and 
Weir, Mi.ss Perkins, Mr. F. M. Elling
ton and Mr. C. F. Hamilton enjoyed 
the play of several games of Forty- 
two Friday afternoon when Mrs. 
Ellington entertained the Friday 
Forty-Two Club. Prizes were given 
for high table cuts and for high and 
low cut. Ice cream and cake were 
.served.

All Circles will have Royal Ser
vice programs Monday.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Dumas and Mrs. C. 
A. Quiett are visiting in Sweetwater 
and Nolan this week.

Mrs. Orb Slice returned to her 
home in I-ovington, .Sunday after 
spending about a week here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ken<lrick.

CONTESTANTS LEAVE FOR
STATE AUDITION TUESDAY

Mr. H. W. McSpadden Jr. o f Ama
rillo has been here vi.siting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mc.Spaddcn.

IDEAL CLUB ENTERTAINED

The approach of Halloween was 
heralded in the decoration tallies 
et.s., u.sed when Mrs. Leo Il«»lmes en
tertained the I-Deal club .at her h<>me 
Wednesalay afternoon. Goblin salad 
and .sandwiches were part o f the re- 
fre.shments. Thise enj«iying the occa
sion were Me-dame.s Bowers, Cartt r. 
Collins, Endersen. .McDuffie, Mc-

Mrs. W. H. Dallas, chairman of the 
1 local contest «)f the .Atwater Kent 
' Radio F'oundation, with winners from 
j Brownfield, Miss Velma McClish con
tralto sing'T. and Mr. Girlie Chap
man, tenor, left Tuesday morning for 
Dallas, Texas where they ajipeared 
in Ra«lio Cornett Wednesday an,l 
Thursday, .'singing over W. F. -A. .A. 
The Brtiwnfielil and Ttihoka deleg-.i- 
tiens, matle the trip together, by 
cars. Mrs. Ritbie D. Suddareth. Taho- 
ka chairman wa.s one o f the six 
ju d g e s  ill the local contest here in 
our city.

Mrs. Ranee King and little son, 
Robert Jay o f Lubbock are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Sawyer.

Mesdames Collins, Downing, Hil
yard and Herod made a trip to Lub
bock Thursday, visiting there with 
relatives and friends.

In Appreciation o f my good class, and your support during a 
year like this, I am offering the following prices beginning this 
month.

4 Class Lessons 
4 Private Lessons

or
8 Private Lessons

Mesdames Cave, Kendrick, Lewis, 
Endersen, McDuffie, McGuire, Win
gerd, Mrs. Ranee King o f Lubbock 
and .Miss Robbie Hardin were the 
guests o f -Mrs. Ike Bailey Tuesday 
afternoon at an informal bridge] 
party. High score was won by Mrs. 
McGuire.

------------- S--------------

ii

$ 5 S
$SJI0

L
Two persons in same fa m ily______________$9.50
Three persons in same fa m ily _________ $13.00
Four persons in same fa m ily _________  $17.00

Mrs. J. E. Shelton’s mother, Mr.s. 
Lyle, who has spent most of the i i 
.summer here left this week for her 
home in Waco.

I -------------- S--------------
CLUB MEMBERS AND

FAMILIES PICNIC moved

IITH BIRTHDAY

.A nun.ber of the friend-< of D. 
Thompson gathered at hi.s home to 

•join with him in the celebration if

.A new contract Bridge club was 
inaugurated Mon«iay night with a pic-' 
r.ic of the membership and their i 

I fanilies at the .‘̂ an«lhills. .A complete 
chicken supper v.a.s enjoyed by 
.Me.'srs. and Menlarnes A. .M Brown
field. Tom .May, Shelton. .Smith, 
Stoivy, Wingenl. .>I< Gowan and their 

jfamilus. tliher members who were 
uralile 'o  atten<l, are .Mesflanie® Bell, 
Bow< r-, A. R. Brownfield, Cof eland 
ati'i Dallas..

1 have moved my Battery and Elec
tric Shop from my old location in the 

MOORE BUILDING 
to Spear building across street from 
Tudor Sales Co. Too busy to write an 
ad this week—just to let you know.

MeSPADDEN’S SHOP
1930 BRIDGE CLUB

TELL YOU WHY THE BIG 
SWING ISTO U. S.TIRES

There are plenty o f  reasons 
for this great swing of car 
owners to U . S. Tires»longer  
m ileage, finer appearance, 
extra safety  and low cost. 
Come in and let us tell you 
more about the finest tires 
b u ilt today by the w orld ’ s 
largest producer o f  rubber.

MULLINS &GRACEY

D e a t h .. . entered
the room 
with her

'^HOULD a womaa accept the

to os? I WM frcatic—at any co*t I'd 
•ave iny precious child. And so, on 
that fatal aftemooa, I went to Faul- 
Loois’ apartment to be|—to plead— 
evaa to kill—whao—”

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgt n.- were 
I ho't.s to the 1930 Bi iflge club Tue.s- 
I day evening. Club members present 
' wir Messrs, and .Mesdames Bailev. 
Jac« bson. I-awIis, Pyeatt and .Mrs.

I Carter. Other gue-t.s were Messrs.
I and Mesdames Endersen, McDuffie,
[ Bowers, McGuire. Wingerd and Miss 
I Taylor. .A foi man’.s prize v. ;is | 
I w»»n by Mr. Mcfluire. The ladies prize 
I a set o f fancy clothes hangers 
i went to Mi.«>s Tavlor. Haloween deco-
I .I rations, tallies and refreshments were 
j apiiropriately used.

CONOCO GAS and PROCESS MOTOR OIL. 

W A S H I N G  and G R E A S I N G

HTZGERALD FILLING STATION
PH O N E __________________________________ 126

I moral code of the men the mar
ries,”  this confeaiint woman writes, 
"even though it dradt her throudh 
the tufferini silence of bell?

**1 loved my husbsnd, Paul-Louis— 
loved him with all the yieldin| devo- 
tioa of a eoaatry tfri from Illinois 
But he was French, a foreida dendc- 
man with a foreidn code of morals. 
He fouled my lips with faithless kisses 
—and threatened to rear my baby 
boy to worship his wayward attitude 
toward yound womanhood.

"H ow  could I — bow could any 
woman endure such torture and still

Hws. iafo this tbuderiag climas. Fms fanried 
a boh Ibol shook Ihovarr depth, ol Ihi. .offer- 
iag woasoa'o oool. II yoo love oil Ibw i* c le u  
sad ia o  ia life— ii ever yoa have bcea tortured 
whb the bclpleee iboaght o f a loved ooc'e 
Bolaithfalaeee. here ia a Ircmradoos irue-life 
atnry that will grip Toa through e\ery etarkly 
told detail. The etory ia called H eb LOhO 
AND M asTEB. Yoa will fiad it complete ia 
November T au a STOsr M a g a z in i: — luw 
ae it guwed from the ruleiag pea of ihie brave 
womaa who fooght for the Right. Get yuur 
copy of True Story—grl u lode .—reed it today 1

Mrs. P. F. Lawlis returned this 
week from Mineral Wells where she 
spent the summer.

MAIDS AND MATRONS 
RESUME WORK

T nu S ltrt f/eer ft e.w  irtcdcatt retry tfoedey 
aigAf ervr V E A F  mud N b  C Mtd iVrrw.rS. 10 
.'(/erg .Vrw Ymrt limt

The first meeting of the year was 
held by the Maids and Matrons club 
at the home of their Pre.«ident. Mrs. 
.A. ?.I. Brownfield. Current business 
wr.s discussed. Mrs. Crews gave a 
prositet ts < f  the club work for the 
new year. Pumh and cakes were 
.servetl to the following members: 
.Mesdames Bell. Crews, Gracey, Ham
ilton. .Tacohson. Randal. .‘Stricklin. 
Tuone, Weir, Wingerd anil Miss F'itz- 
gerald and to Mrs. Terrell Toone, 
guest.

A  Shoe Shop Slogan la-

lO O K  AT YOUR SHOES, 
EVERYONE ELSE I lES."

Let us help you to keep your shoes
L O O K I N G  N I C E .

W e have a full line o f Shoe Polish for Ladies.

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP
L

/

Birthplace of Musicians
Ought to be Southland

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Toone and 
baby are visiting his parent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, B. Toone.

P. T. A. PROGRAM, OCTOBER 13.

Piano solo. La Rue Barrier. Min
uet Op. 14 \o. 1 by Paderiveski; The 
Value i>f Good Literature in the 
Home. Miss L< ng; Song. Glee Club; 
Importance of Phy.<ical Training. Mr. 
Hayhurst; P. T. .A. .Song. Junior High 
Girls.

SPEEDY TIRE REPAIRING
You vrill someday need to have a tire chang

ed and repaired— rad  will want to have it done 
in a hurry. W e have the equipment for such an 
occasion. A ll we ask is a trial.

MILLER & GORE
Sieberling Tires Magnolia Products

METHODIST CHURCH

"I.onl Revive Th\ Work in the 
Mitist of tht* Ytars." sermon topic 
Sunday morning. .A message of Chris- 
tion I’ nity, evening. League Mon- 
tlay evening Evening worship at 
7

Geo. E. Turrentine.

BIG P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we have re
duced the price o f barber work as follow s:
HAIR C U T S _______________________________35c

Other work in proportion at-------  BYNUM’S

Road the Ad.s in the Herald.
Dear Friends and Customers— The former manager 
o f the Rainbow Beauty Parlor is now assisting Rachel 
at the ■ -

“ F L O W E R  S”
What will be your party color 

scheme? Or should you have a sick 
friend. Flowers are appropriate on 
all occasions, leave your order’s with 
the local Floral agent.
Phone 69 MRS. W. B. DOWNING

RAMONA BEAUn SHOP
Pkoaa SS ELLA M AY BUTLER

p i a n i n i n i p o o n p n p n p r i p n i f f f f p n i n i f f

I
¥

!
A

i

aaaiiiaiBiBî ^
Eat at the

COMMERCE HOTEL
MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO

Home Cooked Meals
35c

Family Style

Mrs. W. W. Terry
Mgr.

Far Best Service and Products, drive in the 
Stations: Miller & Gore, Chisholm 

Im* Sk. Gore Camp, Camp Western and 
Inn.

Lubrication fill with Socony Motor OiL 

Tom May, Agent-------Phone 10
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NOT A SALE
ImI Cheaper b  our offering, for thb FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

This is €Mir of tlie Arrival of our Fall and W inter Merchandise— ^All New
Stock and O h, what PRICES, for the next few days.

3 P om d
QUILTING COTTON

36 in UNBLEACHED 
SH EETIN a Limit 5 yds.

Sc Yd.
NEW FALL HATS

Beautiful
NEW CRETONNES

9c

CHOICE OF ANY DRESS IN THE HOUSE.— . . . . . . . . . . . .
A L L  BR AN D  N E W  A N D  V A L U E S  U P T O ---------------------$15.00

Contract For Hot Tĉ i 
On Seagraves Road

Gaines County Coommissioners ' 
closed a contract with Thompson and ! 
Simpson, road building contractors,. 
o f San .\ngrelo, on Wednesday of this 
week, for a one-course hot top on 
the 10 miles of county road from 
Sea^aves east to Loop, the contract 
price beinff 12.8 cents per yard.

The contractors are to furnish all ' 
gravel, asphalt and labor in complet 
iny the road And as has been the ' 
policy in the past on this work noth- ‘

I ing but Gaines county labor and 
trucks are to be used.

Gravel to be used on the job, about 
50 carloads, has been ordered out 

I and some of it is supposed to reach 
Seagraves the latter part of this 

, week, as well as other materials to 
be used in this work.— Seminole Sen- 
tineL

Mayor Joe McGowan sa]^ the 
most hopeful sign he had seen o f  a 
better price for c o t t e  was the con
tinuous fall in price. Asked to ex
plain, he said that it would 
reach bottom and begin to rise.

Alpine— Work started on new 200.- 
00-gallon city reservoir.

Ft. Worth— New 113,100 
soon i for negroes dedicated.

school

Read the Ads in the Herald.
Burnet— Unusual building acthrity 

underway in this town.

THE MACHINE ACE HAS JUST 
STARTED

HOSE, Pair Bo3t»  2 PanU SuiU 
Regular $12.85

OIL CLOTH Children School SHOES

Me 98c
Chester T. Crowell, in Tne Rotarian 

Magazine

Bob Owens
Southwest Corner Squttre Brownfield, Texas

i p f f g B f f P B f f i M P p f g p f f f f f f j M W J M j a i a M M a i a m M i i i i m i M n i a n B i n n i a i a a a i in n r a n f i M

Mr. "Lucky*’ Pace and Miss Helen 
Gratres. the later o f this city and 
the firm er o f Wellman, were married 
Sotorday. 26th. but we learned it

only this week- They are making this week- 
Brownfield their home.

Mr, S. P. Bass, manager o f the

munity reports that he has ginned 
around 200 bales, but has been 
broken down twice. He believes he is

Virgil Bynum is on the sick list | W’ashington Gin in the Union com- all .<«et now however, for a steady run.

THE "HIDDEN
QUART
That Stays up in 
the M otor and 
Never Drains 
A w a y

I -

2s

The machine age is popularly sup
posed to have been ushered in when 
the great cotton-spinnir.g industrj* 1 
began to flourish in England a cen- I 
tur>' or so ago. .Actually, the ago of | 
the machine is just arriving, and only • 
dimly do we appreciate that fact’s 
significance for busines.s and the art 
of liv.ng.

The age of automatic, semi-auto
matic .and one-third automatic mach- j 
inen." driven at high sp^ed for mass ( 
production on tremendously large 
scales is, e.xcep' for certain spots on 
the globe, not over ten years old I

Nearly all such machinerx' is 
driven by electric motors drawing 
electricity from large central gencr- 
atings stations. In the I’ nited States, 
alone, since 1919 there has been an 

f increa-e of 6.500.000 h irse-power of 
j energy used through ele.'trical motors 
m factories. The capacity of electri
cal public-utilities gencrating-plant.< 
ha« more than doubled -ince 1920. 
In 1920 all of the primary power in 
the United States, no matter whether 
generated in manufai taring plants.
publi. -utiiitit - p wer sta-ior s. mines 
<T quarries, totalled only 4•'.201.000 
hor-e-pow>r: in 1929 this total had
IV 'Veti UT t' tttt.iiiit'i ciM.,

wh- r. We talk of “ M -dern in- 
tiU'trj.”  we are indeed dialing wi*h 
'■ n'o thi: g \< ry new. ,\rd :: i- vitally 
imp- rtant *hat we reno r ti.n’ 
fa c  v.hei. we give the p.-mnir' g 
and cl.i -- r '. a ' revolutioni-t a 
hearrg on the causes and cures of 
the present deirc '-i n.

It true th.nt we can. produce mi re 
g' than we -.an c-’r.-jm.e. Mi.re 
•har. that, with a little organized e f
fort it would, probably be no-sible 
within three or four year< to mobilize 
industry so that we could pro
duce an annual average of three to ' 
five time- the amount <<{ goods that 
the world has ever thus far consum
ed in a year of g >od times. What a 
vastly different problem this is from, 
the historii al struggle against fam
ine. We are inclined t - f rget. when 
soup kitchens are feeiling thousands 
of unemployed and tales of food 
shortages come out < f China, that 
for uncounted centuries man's great 
struggle has been against no food at 
alL

FUNERAL HELD AT PLAIN-
VIEW FOR R. E. <BOB) MYERS

Funeral services were he d
Plainvit w- last Mondav week f

— is W orth its W eig ht  
in Gold to Any Motorist!

It's not the mileage your speedometer shows that makes yout car 
wear out qukkiy, lose power and need costly repatrv It’s motor 
,vear, caused by friction, that does it' And almost half of alt thn 
motor vtar occurs •j.hilt you'rt starting. Cut down starting weat and 
you 11 give yosxt motot longer life

That s just what the "hidden quart”  of Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil does’ It stays up m your motor and never drains away 
and thus cuts douu starting -unar! Ordinary oils drain away, leaving 
working parts unprotected until oil is pDmped from the cmnkcasc 
through the motor, which takes several minutes. Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil penetrates and combines with metal surfaces 
of working parts, suys there and merrr drains au ay. The "hidden 
<|oait" uiftly lubricates every cylinder, piston and bearing the 
instant you touch the starter.

The "hidden quart" is worth its weight in gold to you' From 
the 6rst hit with Conoco Germ Processed .Motor Oil. you'll ha\c 
this "hidden quan" up in your miMor going safe, lubneatton at 
all times. Ien<tthcning your motor's life Drain your crankcase 
now hll with Germ Processed Oil at any station displaying 
the Conoco Red Triangle

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A r ^ Y
Tin Orly RtHnrr i f  Cjm t /V ,, ry,i , ,  s .r -k

CONOCOGERM PROCESSED
P A R A F F I N  B A S E

AAOTOR OIL

at
f.T R.

E. (B"b) Myei?, 5.̂ . Plainview gro- 
(cryman and former traveling sales
man, whn died .''unday morning at 
his hom.e in Plainview following a 
pr< I tnged illr.e*?.

F .• m ire than 20 yeai.- Mr. Myer? 
was a-suciated with the Noble Bro«. 
wholesale grocery in the capacity of 
traveling .salesn.an and credit mana
ger. He was well known throughout 
the .‘Snurh Plains section and had 
many friends in Crn-byt< n and Crrs- 
by county. He was probably more 
widely known than .any Either sales
man making this territory. being 
kn- wn to old timers and row comers 
alike.

.After the sale of the Noble Gro- 
ory r  mt'any a little more 'han r 
vt-ar ag I. Mr. Myer- entered the re 
fid  pr. ery h.i-iness in I’ l.'iinview. 
He had bt-or -r. ill health for *he pa-r 
'ix ntonths.— Crosbyton Review.

A N Y  O I L „ W O U L D  BE B E T T E R  O I L  IF G E R M P R O C E S S E D

Felix Dennis, formerly of Brown
field. but for the past several years 
a citizen of Roswell, was in last week 
after supplies, as he is now operating 
;i farm in Lea county, southwest of 
Broncho. Texas. Felix is alsi raising 
some sheep on his section of land and
ays he is doing nicely stock farming

(Bring Um In)
I want 75 or 100 more pair 

of mens and childrens shoes.
I have a nice assortment o f 

Ladies used Shoes, repaired 
and ready for use.

A Price to fit your Purse

Ward’s Shoe Service
Quality and Sorv-ice My motto 

East Side Square Brownfield, Texas.

EVERYTHING 
HAS BEEN 

ATTENDED TO

Where you use Natural Gas for a 
fuel, and your stove or furnace is con
nected, you find all your require
ments, whether for heating or for 
kitchen range, have been attended to, 
far in advance of your need. This is a 
species of preparedness that we would 
like you to consider.

Your use of gas may probably be 
trifling, during the warmer months, 
but all the resources of a great com
pany, to give you 100 percent service 
365 days in the year, are maintained in 
full efficiency, in order that you may 
be fully protected throughout the 
winter. We like you to know this; we 
like to tell you, otherwise you might 
not know it.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

The Pick of the Crop
FOR CANNING

The finest, most perfect fruits and veretables 
are gathered here, ready for yo« to can them for 
future use. When bought by the basket you save 
considerably more than when buying by the 
pound or dozen. Leave us your order for quan
tity amounts.

Why It Pays to Buy 
Foods at This Quality 
FIRST STORE

It is always wise to buy where qnility is best, but 
when that best quality is obtainable at inferior 
quality prices, then you have the doubly sound 
reason for buying at a quality first store.

MURPHY BROS

LOST— $sa«l0.000
Fire Prevention Weak—Oct. 4th to 11th.

Do you know that ftsa alone kills over 10,000
$500,000,000 inpeople and 

property annually?
Did you know 

fires we have are 
Do your share to 

prevention year

out o f five o f all the
le?

fn*es make it a fire 
e f a week.

K E R S
INSURANCE 

Brownfield, Texas
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Aoevent
that demonstrates 

oar alnlity to seD for 
less

A RednctioD on aD 
SILK DRESSES

Now is the tixne to buy the 
dresses necessary to com
plete your fall wardrobe. This 
special selling event mrs loyd 
Moore offers smart dresses at 
a price that will be of interest 
to every woman. Dozens of 
styles and nearly as many col
ors for your choice. Regular 
and extra sizes in this note
worthy group.

SPECUIS f«r  FKIDAT aid SATOltDAY
Better Maid Chiffon Hose. Regular $1.50 

Three Pair for—

S3.29
L L  SH E E TN G

ScYard

EEA OP MIIXION DOLLAE
CHURCH BUILDINGS IS HERE

New York, Sept.— If Christ came 
to earth air*in» would he wor
ship in a million dollar church? Some 
biî  city pastors think so. They also 
have the notion that he would ap
prove o f clustering club-rooms and 
bowling alleys around the Church 
sanctuary.

Million-dollar churches devoted to 
recreations as well as worship are no 
longer unusual, says Wayne G. Mil-1 
ler in the American Architect; the 
recently dedicated Riverside Church 
in New York City is said to have cost 
more than five millions; the Ea.st Lib
erty Presbyterian Church of Pitts
burgh is being planned to cost that 
much or more. Nearly every large 
city points with pride to from one 
to half a dozen churches costing in 
the neighborhood o f a million.

Our Greatest

FALL AND WINTER

GENE TUNNEY DISILLUSIONED

nuaimniEJEiiuiuii^^

RIALTO DOUBLE FENCE AROUND 
LOUISIANA

That observant young man. Gene 
Tunney, has been disillusioned. He 
went to Russia, hoping to find there 
a solution o f  some of the problems 
that seemed to be going rather badly 
in the United States. The idealism 
o f Communism and the pat political 
phrases o f the Soviets had captured 
him.

A month in Russia was enough to 
convince him that Bolshevism is no 
magic password to civic happines.<. 
The idealism he had looked for was 
not there.

Nevertheless, Gene has added con
spicuously to his mental stature by 
his observations in Russia, which he 
is recounting in Collier’s Weekly. He 
shows himself a thoughtful person, 
alert and attculate.

Russia’s atheism shocks him even 
more than its communism. He pro
tests vigorously against the desecra
tion o f churches and the denial of 
God.

“I don’t believe organized religion 
, can be kept suppressed,”  he insists. 
“ Humaanity must have it. When calm 

i comes to Russia, they’ll need some

a l form of church. In Moscow today you 
I hear only on moral code— atheism, j 
You hear it in arbitrary places, com-i| 
munity houses and through radio. | 
When speeches are made, they’re 
made by ladies and gentlemen desig
nated by the Soviet. And lest 
they fall into human error and de
part from the rigid pattern, every 
word they utter is submitted first to 
the proper authorities, who long ago ; | 
let it be understood that i- would be 
unwell for the professional orators ’ 
not to depart so much as a syllable 
from the authorized ver ion.

“ The government, take.s no chan
ces at all. At important public 
siiuari-w are a number of loud sjieak- 

I ers, well-built, enduring, dependable, j . 
.■\t six in the morning they open up. 
Through their huge mouths, until 
one o ’clock in the morning, pours 
propaganda by which the worker is 
informed o f the terrors, the evils, • 
the menace and the mi.ssion of Chris- i 
tianity— of any and ail organized | 
religious. Religion is the drug manu- i 
factured by the slavery while h e ! 
sleeps.”

Tunney learned more in hi.s trip

-ARE SELLING AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS
HERE’S PROOF that your DOLLARS BUY MORE of FALL and WINTER NEEDS.

A Wonderful As.sortment of 
NEW SILK DRESSES

36 in. OUTING. Light and dark 
grounds. Standard Quality, yd.

lOc
Mens and Young Men’s all Wool 
2 Pant Suits. We conditionally 

Guaranteed. The greatest Values 
in years, at------

Pure Silk Full Fashioned Ho.se 
in Chiffon or Service Weight. 

HUMMING BIRD

36 in. Fa.st Colored English Prints. 
A pretty A.s.sortment of Patterns 
only, per yard------

$17i0

98c 10c
Hickory Shirtings. Blue, Grey, 

and Stripe Patterns. Yard------
Ladies and Childrens French 

Ribbed Cotton Hose, pair------

15c
Full Size Double Cotton Blankets. 
A Real Value for------

10c

Men and Young Men’s Dress Pants

$ 2 i5 -$ 3 .9 5 -$ 4 J )5
Mens Work Pants in Blue Demin, 
Grey Covert and Striped Coverts, 
only------

98c
36 in. Brown Domestic, the yard

98c
A C A Feather Proof Ticking yd.

19c

Mens Dickies Best Overall. High 
Back or Suspender Back. Size 

32 to 42— New Low Price, per pr.

$1.00

Cotton Plaid Blankets. 
Size 70.\30. Only

Singles.

Beautiful New Prints. Lovely 
Dress Materials.

25c —  39c —  49c
69c 3 lb. Roll Quilt Cotton.

29c

While Governor Long o f Loui-tiana 
has kept busy telling the governors 
of other States what to do to cure through Russia than most American

Buy Blankets Now! Wool is sell
ing at a very low ]>rice. Cotton is 
clu aj). Manufacturing costs are 
Down. Blanket Values are the 
greate.'̂ t in years. We are passing 
these saving on to you. A Big 
Opportunity to SAVE.

48 in Standard Oil Cloth, 
and Fancies------

Solid

25c

A Good 220 Weight Men’s 
Overalls. Sizes 32 to 42. Only—

69c
Men’s Full Cut Work Shirts in 
Blue or Grey. A real good Cham- 
brav Shirt for------

49c
Elen's Shirts and Shorts only—

25c
Borilered Turki.sh To-»vels. Size Men.s Canvas Gloves. A good
20.X-30 Sin̂ rle Thread 15c 7 oz. Glove, pair 8c
Double Thread 25c Per Dozen 90c

FrlandSaL
October 9— 10.

WAUACE BERKY
-in-

“The Secret 6”
------ with-------

John Mack Brown, Jean Har
low , M arjorie Rambeau

Son. Mon. Toes
October 11— 12— 13

“ The Lawyer’s Secret”
With a great cast including— 
Clive Brook, Charles Rogers, 
Richard Arleen, Fay W hray, 

Jean Arthur

Wed. & Thors.
October 14— 15.

“ Doctors V/ives”
------ with-------

Warner Baxter and 
Joan Barnett

COMING
October 16— 17

AfflosTT Andy

the ills that beset cotton. States bor
dering on hi.o domain are busy con
structing double fences along the 
Louisiana boundary lines to keep out 
the Louisiana cattle ticks. The State 
o f Mississippi, on the East, is entirely 
free from ticks, and a double fence 
of wire has been constructed the en
tire length o f the boundary line for 
protection. The State of Arkansas is 
cleaning up the few remaining 
counties under quarantine and is 
constructing a double fer.ce to pro
tect them from Louisiana infested 
territory. The State o f Texas, owing 
to its immense territory, has consider
able work to do in the Southeast sec
tion, but fair progress is being made. 
Practically all the Northeast section 
is clear, and it has been suggested 
that the border counties o f Bowie, 
Cass, Marion, Harrison and Panola 
be protected from Louisiana ticks in 
the same manner as Arkansas and 
Mississippi. The rest of the boundary 
line is formed by the Sabine river, 
which will prove ample protection, 
especially in its lower reaches.

Louisiana has a fairly good law 
for the eradication o f ticks, but it 
i.s made inoperative by lack of money 
to enforce it. We unde’-«tand that 
Governor Long has never approved 
of appropriating money for this pur
pose.

As Andy would say, Louisiana 
farmers are getting into a pickle- 
ment. Forbidden to grow cotton, 
they cannot expect to produce feed- 
stuffs and market them profitably 
through tick-ridden beef and dairy 
cattle. Governor Long has other prob
lems to solve after he finds an 
an.swer to the problem of overpro
duction if cotton.— Farm and Ranch.

tourists. His mental attitude is an I 
example to all travelers.— .National i 
Business.

EAT SURPLUS WHEAT

(Kate T. Cory) 1
They don’t raise much wheat out 

in Arizona, but they evidently know j 
how to u.se it. Come the following 
from the desert:

Get from your grocer “ in bulk”  
good fat grains of wheat; five pounds 
at first, but you’ll want more soon.

Soak it, (hot water hastens)
Cook it,— well
Salt it.
And you have the best cereal ever 

served on a breakfast table.
Little drops o f water.

Little grains o f WHEAT,
You wash and soak and boil them 

And then you salt and eat.

Oh, yes you’ve got to chew them; 
You chew and chew and chew!

Ha! ha! says Dr. Meryface.
“ I’ve begged them that to do!”

And thus our crushing surplus 
Disposed, man’s needs to meet; 
ith little drops o f water.
And little grains of wheat.

Do you beh'eve Prices are at bedrock. In 1919 a mans sheep lined coat sold for $25.00.
Today you can buy the same coat with improved workmansh’p for $3.95.

«

Collins D. G. Co.
(Leaders in Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices)

MARS, BILL-COLLECTOR pay their .school teachers more than 
pittances, may let cobwebs hide gap
ing library .shelves, may abandon 
public improvements. Mars doesn’t 
worry. He gets his money.— Rotarian

HOW THE BULLETINS READ

Bill Allmon, o f Floydada came in 
last week and will help his brother- 
in-law, Curtis Huckabee gather his 
crop.

Mrs. Wood— “ Why don’t you stop 
the car and ask someone where we 
are?”

Mrs. Wood— “̂What differenc* 
would it make? Five minutes from 
now we won't be anywhere near the 
place.”

----------- a-----------  I
Levelland— Panhandle and Santa 

Fe Railway to inaugrate pickup and 
delivery- freight service here.

Mrs. Luther Cruce carried her 
mother to Lubbock this week to be 
examined by a specialist.

Down in a Virginia town the aged 
colored pastor of one o f the churches 
fell ill not long ago. He was beloved 
by all the members of his church, and 
a con.stant stream of anxious frienil.x 
rang the bell to make inquiries. The 
nurse in charge was an intelligent 
negro woman and she decided to issue I 
bulletins at frequent intervals. She 
wrote them herself and pinned them 
to the front door; this is the way] 
they read as they appeared suc
cessively:

“ Rev. Blank am very sick.”
“ Later— Rev. Blank am worse.”  
’ ’Night— Rev. Blank am sinking.’ 
“ Morning— Rev. Blank have sunk

There is one chap who is riding 
the depress.on high, wide, ‘n’ hand- 
■iome, as the cowboy say. He is Mars.

Mars’ business is w-ars. But when | Magazine, 
warring is a bit .slack. Mars varies j °
his vocation with bill-collecting. | GANDHI IS “ BONE DRY”
Right now Mars is bill-collecting. And ■ ■ —
if President Hoover has his figures | According to an Asfociated Press 
aright. Mar-; this year is going to dispatch from Bombay, June 25, 
•ollect from nations of the world the Mahatma Gandhi declared: 
rather tidy total of almost five b il- ' - j f  \ appointed dictator for
lion dollars for arm.s. Five billion , one hour over all India, the first
dollars for arms in a year of compar-1 thing I would do would be to close
ative peace without compensation all liquor

Whether the five billion in Mars’ shops, destroy all tfwidy palms from ;
books for 1 :n’.l is for the “ war to end which liquor is locally extracted,
.\ai”— past, b>! these twelve years— compel factory owners to produce 
•s rather hard to say. Mar- is crafty, humane corditions for workmen and j 
Perhaps he is cc llecting in advance open n frcshment and rec-reation 
or war.' yet to b< fougl.t. .Anyway, rooms where workmen could get in- 

he gets his money. He always has. He nocent drii ks and equally innocent

the cases of Europeans and diseased 
persons, for whom a supply o f liquor 
was medically necessary.”

QUICK THINKING

A darky and his “ yaller”  girt 
walking along together.

“ I’se skeered mos’ to def, Rastas.”  
“ What am yo’ skeered ob, woman? 
“ I’se skeered yo’se gwine to Urn 

me.”
“ How kin I kiss yo* when I’ae got

a backet on ma baid, a wash pot in 
one ban’ an’ a turkey gobbler in de 
udder?”

“ Oh, well, I w-uz thinkin’ yo’ 
eoald set de bucket o f watah on de 
groan’, put de turkey down an’ turn 
de wash pot ovah him, den set me on 
de wash pot, frow yo, ahms around 
me an’ des hep yo’ sef.”

Canadian— Work of grading High
way No. 33 north o f this city now 
anderway.

raniaraiiiiiJEianiiB^^

never is loaih to ilemaml his pound 
)f flesh. Nation.s may not be able to

amusement.
“ Exceptions would be made

F R Y E R S
W A N T E D

W e are paying-

Mr. Carter o f Floydada came in 
this week on a visit with his son, 
Ralph and family.

Note the nice ad of Collins Dry | 
Goods in this issue Not a sale ^̂ ays 
they— just their regular low prices.

Boy! it sure has been 
this week for October.

Marathon— Chisos Mining Co., ■ 
some hot shipped 375 flasks of mercury during 

late week.

14c
FOR CHOICE

2 to 2 1 / 2  f a t  f r y e r s  
Block South of Court House

PARK PRODUCE CO.
1307-H LUPPOCK

values---------
We are quoliiig a few of our many 
Bargains. Come in and look them over.

Mm ’s OVEBMIS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
W orkS B K B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Boy’s 0VEB/U15_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Bed SprcodoaslO B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Bed T i d n ^ v .  y o id _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

a llI w es  on sale

. TERRY
vassat mRiamnanoinm
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